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Chamber of Commerce
By the Secretary

The motor bus line from Brown
field to Odessa is now in operation, 
and from all indications is gong to be

Browrfidd-RoswdI 
Stage Wrecked Monday

J. D. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I S. W. Jones o f this city, who has been

Conty Agents Coinmn
By R. B. Davis, Agent

The County Agent spent last week 
in visiting the clubs over the county. 
All were enthusiastic, and new mem-

American L^ion Spon-1 Rotary Chdi to Make 
swH^ 4th Cdebrationi Move For Clean City
It has been some four or five years | A  considerable portion o f the dis- 

since anything like a barbecue or cussion at the weekly luncheon o f the
a pretty important link in our trans-. Roswell for the past two hers were added to every club. With I celebration has been undertaken in Rotary Club at the Hotel Brownfield

sv-ei-oin Rv the WAV. we* ___ __ the closine o f school the boTS and I Rmwnf ieM anH the Hernlfl fnr r>ne la.st Fridav WAS cnncerninsr the Clean-portation system By the way,  ̂ months, was a passenger on
must to have been pretty well lined Brownfield-Roswell Bus coming

in Monday afternoon from Roswell, 
and described to the writer the wreck.

up when wc appeared before the rail 
road commission in a repuest for per
mission to operate, as ours was the 
only one allowed right o ff the bat. 
In fact, as far as we are able to dis
cover, it was the only one that was 
not taken down to Austin for further 
investigation, with the exception of 
the Lamesa, Brownfield-Roswell line, 
which had previously received a tem
porary permit, and it was made per
manent.^

Have heard .several o f the boys 
kicking about having too much rain, 
but we bet they would change their 
tune if the weather turned o ff dry for 
four or five weeks. Fact is, fellows, 
I have been here 12 years and we 
haven’t had too much rain during that 
time, at least that is my personal opin
ion. County Agent Davis has de
livered several hundred pounds o f cer
tified sorghum grain seed, but says he 

not going to enter into the grain 
and

IS

business and will not sell anything 
that is not certified, and then only in 
small lots. He says that his idea is 
only to get a start o f good grain in the 
county and that the few that he sells 
to will then have a supply to furnish 
(dealers and others. The county now 
has a supply o f rat poison. You can 
get it by applying to Jay Barret at 
the courthouse. Our county wide rat 
killing campaign will be palled o ff 
soon after the schools open in the fall.

Don’t forget the County Fair; so 
plant for it as we want to stage the 
best one that has ever been held in 
mil section.

The American Legion assisted by 
the C'hamber o f Commerce is arrang
ing to pull o ff  a celebration July 4th. 
They are going to undertake to make 
it u barbecue and serve it as was done 
a few years ago— that is Army style, 
ami everyone who witnessed the way 
the boys handled it before, are quite 
satisfied that it will be a success.

Const, uction o f the highway west 
of Brownfield to the county line, is 
being delayed on account of frequent 
lains. It seems that maintenance 
comes ahead of everything else, and 
just about the time the county high
way foreman commences construction 
along the west highway, a rain is re
ceived either on the Lubbock or Ta- 
hoka highways and he has to move all 
machinery to it. Just about three 
weeks of good steady work on the 
west highway would complete it, but 
unless old J. Pluv lets up, it will be 
late summer before the section is 
opened for traffic. \

which occured four miles this side o f 
Tatum.

Mr. Jones said he was the only pas
senger o nthe bus, and that Mr. Ed 
Turnbow, the driver was making 
something like 40 miles an hour and 
was fixing to go around a Ford tour
ing car in front o f them, but all at 
once the Ford vered, and turned 
cross ways o f the road, the driver 
claiming that he had a blow out on 
one o f his rear wheels, and that he 
could not control his car. In trying 
to miss the Ford, the bus, a Chevrolet 
sedan, struck the Ford a glancing 
blow, went into the ditch, turned over 
and was a total wreck, according to 
Mr. Jones.

Mr. Jones was considerably bruised 
about the body, had a bad bump on 
the cheep bone and an ugly gash in 
the temple. Mr. Turnbow was also 
sonsiderably bruised, and both were 
carried back to Tatum where a physi
cian dressed their wounds.

A fter having their wounds dressed, 
they caught the Brownfield-Tatum 
mail car back to Brownfield, and 
Tuesday morning both were doing as 
nicely as could be expected.

the closing o f school the boys end I Brownfield, and the Herald for one last Friday was concerning the Clean 
girls are anxious to get started ini believes this an opportune year for I ’ p Campaign to be sponsored by the 
their work and many have a1rcady|such a celebration in order to let the club, and to be begun in the near fu- 
begun. It was hoped that the pigs I world in general know that Brown- ture. The town is divided into about 
would be ready for distribution by field is still on the map and stands three or four sections, and thre will 
this coming Saturday, but good pigs ready and willing to feed and enter- be prizes offered for the cleanest and 
are hard to find, and it will be several! tain strangers from afar that may most attractive premises in each sec- 
days yet before the pigs can be had. | come to help us celebrate. Brown-jtion. Arnett Bynum was added to 
Monday was spent with the county I feld and Terry county have never, the committee in an advisory capac- 
agent o f Hale county in looking over I fallen down on anything of the kiiul, |ity, as he served on the committee 
the best pigs around Plainview. Geo. and will not do so this time. j last year and from this experience
P. Lillard, o f the Lillard Stock Farms I Also the Herald is glad that the j learned a great deal about the matter, 
of Arlington, will be in Brownfield| American Legion is undertaking this In view of the fact that corn an<

cotton were both* being marketec 
here until late spring, and blowing

M iss Fogle and three o f her fiddlers 
whom she is training up to be the 
future Krislers o f the city, were on 
hand, and made some very apprecia 
tive music. They were Murphy May,

the later part o f this week and try to I celebration as sponsors, for what or- 
sell pigs to the club boys o f Terry I ganization could more fittingly put on 
county. Lillard is perhaps the largest a celebration and barbecue on our | shucks and lint over the town, is the 
breeder o f Poland China, Duroc and I natal day than the boys who went reason that the campaign has been 
Hampshire hogs in the South. I across the pond in an endeavor to | put o ff  until this date.

The best pigs that can be had will I make the European as free as we in
be brought into the county, but the I a political way t And what day could
best pigs this fall are going to be the I be more suitable for our celebration 
one that is cared for the best. So I than our national holiday? 
every club member should be fixing a I The boys inform us that most of
pen where he can feed his pig sepa-lthe beeves required for the occasionRay Brownfield and Maurice Thomp- 
rate from the other hogs o f the place. I have already been donated, and the 1 »on. Dick Burson brought his French 
A growing pig needs as much exercise I sale o f concessions and rodeo rights! Harp, but we did not notice him make 
as possible, so in fixing a pen, it is I would easily pay for the others need-1 n î tab at it. 
to be as large as possible or make it ed, and that the town need not be to .Several visitors were present, both
so the pig can run out in the horse I any great expense for any additional local and out o f town people and as
lot, or in the cow lot, in a pasture or| entertainment. The boys also say j they were introduced made short talks 
outside. I that concessions will be sold only to all of w hich were very complimentary

While you are busy planting the! those having clean entertainment, and ol Brownfield and vicinity, 
crop, don’t forget to plant a patch o f that the rodeo will be strictly homo! The Club was asked to express

ShaUWeHa?eA 
Landii^ Field Here

Now that aviation is becoming more 
and more 'practical, and air mail 
routes, not to mention passenger 
routes are being established through
out the country, the town or city that 
does not provide a landing place for 
these routes when they are made up, 
will likely be left o ff  the routing 
maps entirely.

It does not take a great deal o f 
space for these landing fields, and 
they can be as far out as three miles 
i f  necessary. The space can be long 
and not so very wide, and 2,500 
square feet is said to be sufficient 
space.

In some towns public spirited 
ranchmen or farmers are donating the 
space for the landng fields, which are 
named for the donors, and they re
ceive whatever renumeration that 
may be received from any future bus
iness o f the landing fields. A ll 
towns should have a landing field 
with the name oT the town so mark
ed that it will be an easy matter for 
the aviator to make out the name o f 
the town easily from several hundred 
feet in the air.

I f  no lands are donated, each town 
should make up and purchase suf
ficient land for this purpose, and the 
s<M>ner they do so the better, as land 
ill this section is generally getting 
higher instead o f cheaper all the time.

Co.Ag«rtHe^Holil 
Tech Contest

The annual stock judging contest 
of the freshmen students o f Tech Col
lege was held Saturday. R. M. Mil- 
hollin, county agent o f Hale county, 
and R. B. Davis, agent o f Terry and 
Gaines counties were official judges 
in the contest.

Mr. Davis reports that there was
keen interest and close competition
between the 25 participants o f the
contest. While away Mr. Davis visit-1 "^ ", •••••••

, . - J ni • I to make goodseveral hog farms around Plain-

themselves a.s to whether or not they 
favoreil a celebration under the 
auspices o f the American Legion on 
July 4th. A unanimous vote o f ap
proval was accorded them and they 
w ire informed that the club stood 
solidly behind them in an undertaking 
of this kind. The club here is grow
ing so fast that they and visitors can 
hardly be seated at the tables pre
pared for them, and it is thought that

ed
view, trying to locate pigs 
Terry county club boys.

for the

DAL-PASO ROUTE FAILS TO
FUNCTION, IT SEEMS

It now seems more than probable 
that the much hoped for and the much 
talked of Dal-Paso Highway is a thing 
o f the past. It has been killed by the 
unwise actions o f its own friends(?) 
Some of our Texas neighbors tried to 
dictate .the location of the highway 
system of New Mexico and would con-

beans and peas. You can eat them [talent
and what you don’t eat, may be cann-| But, even i f  we are called on for a 
d for later consumption. I few dollars donation, we should make

We don’t have a fruit crop this! no roar, for as stated above expense 
year other than grapes, but we have I of things o f this nature has not cost 
bright prospects for gardens. Al-1 us a sou in the past several years, and
ready gardens are beginning to show! the old town is growing somewhat
up and they mean a better and cheap-1 stale just seeing the same old crowd 
er living. The easiest way to make I all the time. We should .show enough 
money on cotton is to have a cellar!appreciation of our huge trade terri- 
fUled with meat and home canned j tory to be host to them occasionallly
goods. j and entertain them, as they are ' more table room will have to be pro-

It is reported that there was a car spending annually thou.sands of dol -, soon 
load o f cans used during the canningj lars with us with nothing in return 
season at Meadow last year. | except the goods they buy and the

Just this one observation in regard thanks we may give them, 
to planting. A good stand is desired! Then too, we have our own musical 
always, but in most cases, corn,maize I organization in the Chamber of Con.- 
and the other sorghum grain are plant! merce Band, and music for the iK tas

grain. I ion will be furnished by them gladly.
There is always a dry spell that hurts! and no better musicians can be found 
thick feed. Feed that is planted by! in this section than the Brownfield 
skipping every third row will usually | band. By all means, let’s put

Nazarine Meeting 
Here Now Under Way

OUl

Swiminii^Poo!n!!ed 
Sat to Season

W’ell, the old swimming hole is 
again ready for the season’s fun, for 
the chug, chug, o f the engine pump
ing great sluces o f water into the big 
swimming pool was heard all day 
Saturday, and by night, it was ready 
for any who wanted to take their 
first plunge of the season.

The Brownfield swimming pool is 
50x120 long, and is said to be one of 
the largest and deepest in this section 
o f the country. It has been success
fully managed for the past five years 
by W. H. Harris fo  this city, during 
which time there never has been a 
serious accident at the pool. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris are about the pool all 

cent to no other location.^ As a result [ time when swimmers are present, 
o f this unwise and arbitrary attitude i your girls are just as carefully 

......  ------is looked after by Mrs. Hanis as i f  their

turn out more to the acre because! 
there is enough in the two rows to| 
take care o f all moisture.

shoulders to the wheel and help tin* 
boys put on a real celebration.

LUBBOCK TO HAVE A
SWEET FEED MILL SOON I

A  new sweet feed mill with a daily! met at a street intersection. Both 
capacity o f 120,000 pounds wUl be in! cars were exceeding the speed limit.

Look! The Cleghorn Evangelistic 
Party s now in town. Good services 
have been conducted so far. Begia 
ir.g Wednesday night, the services are 
held in the tabernacle. W. F. Cleg- 
horn, head o f the party, is known as 

A GOOD PLEDGE TO ! V,'vst Texas Cowboy Evangelist.
TAKE AND TO KEEP* i’*'" is a converted Cath-

I olic. He will lecture on “ Romanism”  
Last week two cars in Kan.sas City next Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock

The Prices are fine singers. The
pubic is invited to attend these serv-

CanU eForR epre-
seBtativeHereTIn

operation in iLubbock before July 1,| which is 12 miles an hour at street* ices ami put thu; campaign over for
God.

Hon. J. K. Wester, o f Lubbock, 
candidate for representative in the 
State Legislature o f thb the 119th 
district, accompanied by L. B. Wright, 
also o f that, ̂ y ,  wrere visitors in our 
city last Thursday, and were pleasant 
callers at the Herald office.

Mr. Wester had been our repre
sentative for two terms, but last year 
Mr. Wester “ did not choose”  to make 
a canvas o f the district on the advice 
o f friends(?) and an almost un
known boy got most o f the votes. Mr. 
Wester declares that he will not be 
caught napping this time, but in
tends to make a thorough campaign 
o f the district, and will return here in 
the future for an address to the 
voters.

While the young man that defeated 
Mr. Wester two years ago is not a 
candidate, having moved out o f the 
district, we understand that Mr. 
Wester will have an opponent from 
Lamesa, but we did not learn his 
opponents nante.

TO THE VOTERS OF
TERRY COUNTY

the 'fexas Highway Commission 
now virtually pledged to the designa
tion o f the Fort Worth-Roswell A ir
line as the highway leading from Fort 
Worth into New Mexico. As this line 
is at no point in Texas more than 30 
miles from the proposed Dal-Paso line 
and in some places not more than 10 
miles distant, it is unreasonable to 
suppo.se that both o f them will be 
maintained as state highways by our 
neighboring state. O f course this will 
not damage Lovington as much as oth 
er town along the Dal-Paso route. The 
Carlsbad Cavern travel will turn south 
at Tatum and pa.ss through Loving- 
ton over highway 18. But it will be 
a great misfortune to Seminole and 
Lamesa, which two places are mainly 
responsible for the unfortunate con
dition of affairs.— Lovington (N. M.) 
Leader.

mothers were present, and Mr. Har
ris is the boys friend from the little 
shaver to the grown ups.

Sunday was most too cold for swim
ming, and very few took advantage 
o f the opening day, but as the weath
er gets hotter, the crowds about the 
pool will increase. One may furn
ish their own suits, or bathing suits 
will be furnished by the management 
at just a fraction higher rate than 
if you furnish your own.

according to Claude Tatum, president! crossings in the city. One car driven 
o f the Economy Mills company here. I by an athletic director o f one o f the 
Mr. Tatum has just returned from a! schools was making possibly 45 
two weeks tour o f the northern and! miles an hour. The other car with a 
and eastern states where he visited! young man around town at the wheel
many mills and factories where sweet! was making at least the equal speed. I .^fter solicitation by numerous
feed is manufactured. I One o f the cars was thrown from the! friends, and after careful considera-

For some time he has been c o n - c o o t  onto the sidewalk, killing a ic jtion , I have decided to place before 
templating such an addition to bisjyoar old girl, fatally wounding anoth-jthe voters o f Terry county, my name 
mill here, but after his visit he de-|or, it is thought, and severely injuring! as candidate for the office o f county 
cided that there was no need for fu r - l*  third girl. Both drivers claimed the| judge, subject to the action o f the 
ther delay, so he purchased his equip-! right o f way and said they thought Democratic Primary, 
ment and returned home to erect al other would slow up. | I have been a staunch democrat all
new building for it. | The funeral o f the dead girl was _ my life, and stand for the highest.

The Economy Mills will manufact-| hcM Friday last. The minister who J clean politics, highest service to my 
ure a number o f sweet feeds under conducted the services was named ̂ fellow men and my character is open 
private trade mark, but custom grind-|H**^K when he arose beside the fur inspection.
ing will also be done. Once the new j«**k*t young girl said: “ Whatj Having been a school man practi-
mill is in operation a farmer or d a i r y - I  **y : “ The Kansas City Star cally all of my life I feel especially 
man may bring bis feed to the m iU ,^ '^ ^  what he said in the following: I competent to discharge the duties o f 
state the percent o f syrup he desiresi thoughts seemed broken sud-i county superintendent.

Up to Date Mary

Benjamin— Through efforts o f 
President . H. Atterbury o f the local 
chamber o f commerce, citizens o f 
Benjamin have voted to incorporate.

Luboi'k— The $275,000 chemistry 
building for Texas Tech is under con
struction, to be completed by January 
1, 1929.

Taboo still needed on tattoo.

Mary has no little iamb.
Like she had long years ago.
But she has a pair o f calves.
That she delights to show.
They go with her to school each day 
As faithful calves should do.
Where Mary draws a teacher’s pay. 
For imparting knowledge true.
Ye pedagogues o f other days 
Would deem her calves too shocking 
But Mary says it always pays 
To buy a high priced stocking.
And Mary wears expensive gowns, 
That are very light and airy.
Not so showy for their cost.
But they show a lot o f Mary.

— Royal Arcanum BuUatin

cars. Almost every hand was raised.
“ Will you take this pledge with 

me?”  Mr. Hastie asked, raising his

and go his way. A  few minutes later *  voice shaken with emi>-
he will have his feed loaded on his I *** asked how many there drove 
truck, ground and syruped. The cost 
according to Mr. Tatum, will be nom
inal

The mill will be the largest o f its 
kind this side o f Fort Worth. Feed 
may be prepared to suit each custom, 
er. It may be course or fine and car
ry syrup content o f from 5 to 50 per 
cent. When the product is finished 
it will be dry— not sticky as some 
might suppose.

There has been a great demand for 
sweet feeds in this section during re
cent years, and while Mr. Tatum is, 
in a way, pioneering the manufactur
ing field he feels that there will be a 
steady stream o f sales from the first.
Lubbock Avalanche.

Father Waatad la Kaawa

Father: “ Well, do you think you 
can make my daughter really happy?

Sutor: Say, you should have seen 
her last night.”— Exchange.

I have had various courses in gov 
ernment in my educatonal work and 
feel that I can discharge the work o f 
the judge in an efficient and effect
ive manner.

hand. " I  solemnly promise to drive! I have resided in Texas all o f my 
carefully, to watch my speedometer, lif^. and in Terry county for the past 
to slow down at every street crossing' f>ve years principal o f the high 
and to do eveiything in my power to '»< ’hool o f Brownfield. During tbwt 
prevent a repetition o f this terrible'rime 1 have made a special survey of 
tragedy.”  j the needs o f the schools o f the county

“ Ruth,”  the minister said, turningjas well as taking an active part in 
to the casket, “ we make this pledge *be public affairs o f the community, 
to you and to God.”  j I f  I am elected county judge, I

It was a good pledge to make, for promise to discharge the duties of 
every 22 minutes, day or night, week ri>e office in a capable manner, and

WHY NOT CELEMtATE ’IME
REBUILDING OF SEAGRAVES

Only a few more weeks until every 
business maa ia Seagraves that suf
fered loss in the recent fire, will be 
back ia aew haildiiigs, with a bigger 
and better stock of goods. It seems 
to us that it would not be out o f place 
for the tovra to put on a big celebra
tion and lei it be known far and near 
that tte tssra had risen from the ash
es from a fcmer position to a kgher 
one and is now on a firm foundation. 
A moBS aabstantial town; a better 
town, and one that is ready to go for
ward with Isaps and bounds.

A few dollars from each individual 
as a contribution, would put on an en- 
tertafanasat that would be a big ad- 
vertisaBMBt for Seagraves. It would 
bring people from all parts o f the 
Plains I s ^ ^  them see the public 
spiiR premdBhg among a class o f peo- 
pk the tana is made up with. The 
fnture ef the town is now assured.and 
with a'̂ few dollars spent ir. the right 
dhactisa, it am be made the inetropo- 
liB ^  the South Plains. Let us try it. 

Signal

day or Sunday, on an average one 
person meets death from an auto ac
cident in the United States. The way 
to handle our traffic in this country 
Is a disgrace to our civilization. Our 
officials seem absolutely impotent in 
the matter.— Snyder Signal.

A  Pacifist is one who flys to Hono
lulu. A diplomat one who flys to Eu
rope.

serve the people to the very best o f 
my ability.

Soliciting your vote and suppevt 
in this campaign, I am.

Respectfully,
J. B. Jackson.

Artesia, ,N. M.— The chamber 
commerce ig planning a huge 
tion on completion o f the natural 
line here, June 13.

T m  LBVBLLAND HERALD
HAS A MOVING DAY

Tho Herald is now located in the 
L. Adanu building acros.s the 

a few paces south o f its 
location in the McCormack

Wo would give this as an excuse for 
fppar being no better this week, 

force have done a full week’s 
gdh aside from attempting to get out 

•  BPBV; *>ut we will say that, “if we 
smsr get it over,” we will try to make 
B'up at some future date.— LevellamI

The Herald $1.00 per year.



ft WORD TO TOOA .

NR. WISE GROCERY BUYER:~Quite a few know the policies of 'M’ System Stores, 
some do not. It is simply this-NOTHING SOLD ON CREDIT, SMALL PROFITS, QUICK 
TURNOVER, A CENTRALIZED BUYING POWER other stores do not have, FEWER 
CLERKS, with operating expense mnch less than ordinary stpri^. Our goods are KEPT 
d E A N  and FRIKH at all times (patent mist cooling spray f6V vi^etahles) fr^idaire for 
meats and other perishahle goods. It is our aim to protect your health, as well as your 
pockethook. PLENH  OF VEGETABLES AND FRUITS ALL KINDS— CHEAP-CHEAP

A FEW GOOD BUYS, YOU JUST C ANT BEAT THESE
GaUon Honey___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.08 Good Broom_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — .. . . . 49c

Gallon Plum s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c Fancy Parlor Broom. . . . . . . . . . . M
Gallon Peaches__ _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ 49c j 10 lb. Apricots... . . . . . . . . . .... .1,(19

No. I Tomatoes...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c 1 Good matches per b o x . . . . . . . -  -3V2C

D iS E a  FLY POWDER-UQUID FLY K ill FR. Your Eggs Will Bring More Goods At

W SYSTEM
“Saves For The Nation”

% / Back On The Joh
Am ri'july tor any hauling you want done. Just call 
71 ami r i l  get right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
 ̂oil will eventuallj' have your automobile repairing 

<lori(* bv—

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.
Why not begin now. Call and let us explain how 
we can be of benefit to each other.

Gas

Jno. E. Scott, Service Dept. 

Oils - - - - .  Service

giEK iaaiuania a a iiB finuium ii^^

FRIGIDA
Quiet—

»
Low  in price—

The pow erfu l automatic refrigerator—  

Economical in use o f current—

Artistically beautiful—

The choice o f more buyers than all other electric
refrigerators combined—

Sold on small cash payment and convenient ierms

» R R R

For demonsrtadon in your home phone CLYDE GROSS
C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y — P H O N E  100

a i a i a n n f i i i a m i u a i a i E r a B i a i a i w j ^ ^ ^̂

' SEVERAL LEA COUNTY OIL I TESTS AT INTERESTING DEPTHS

ERRORS W IL L  OCCUR

K\i‘iy  McwspapiT man tries to print 
the truUi about events and the home 
town reporters are especially anxious 
to have names and initials and events 
< xaelly ritrht, but if you will take a 
list o f a score of your own personal 

I friends and write down their own 
naim s spelled correctly, give their 
mid<!le initials without error and 
write a «)uarter of a column o f the 
most interesting things in their lives 
without error, adhering strictly to the

Several Lea county oil tests are 
now at interesting depths, and start
ling developements are confidently 
looked forw’ard to in several o f them 
within the next few weeks, and large 
production is expected in one or more 
o f them at any time.

The Marland-Eaves, southea.st of 
Jal is now attracting the most atten
tion from oil men. Thi.s well has been 
producing an enormous amount o f gas 
for some time, and Friday of last 
week another gas sand was encount
ered. The flow o f gas from the well 
is now estimated at from .*10 to .*>0 mil
lion cubic feet, and the gas is sai*l to 
be as wet as A1 Smith or Jim Rcrd 
and almost as wet as Secretary Mel
lon. People living I.** miles north of 
the well could plainly hear the roaring 
o f the well Friday night. It is said 
that a vessid o f gasoline o f the best 
quality may be readily caught fropi 
the escaping gas.

On account o f the enoimous gas 
pressure, drilling must proceed with 
the utmost caution and o f course the 
work must be necessarily slow. How
ever, it is expected that thi.s well will 
be brought in as one o f the largest 
producers in this section o f the coun
try within the next few day.s.

The Marland-Seidleman, northwest 
o f Jal, is drilling in salt yet, below 
3400 feet. The low structure encoun
tered in this well and the favorable 
indications found in the Marlaiul-Kav- 
es have caused oil men to belie\e that 
the pool is located further to the east 
than was once thought. The territory 
between Jal and the Texas state line 
on the ea.st is now considered favor
able territory.

Both the Mid-west at Hobbs and the 
Bardages-Hughes near Nadine

A ll the pow er and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SER VICE  possible fo r B rownfield  
people, by a plant owned and operated by and f<H* 
the Tax 'payers o f Brownfield.

E. D. JO NES
Utility Superintendent

Y O U R  O W N  P O W E R  A N D  U G H T  P L A N T

R O Y  M . H E R O D
Collector

i L

JUST PEEK INTO
Y our mirror and see if a fresh hair cut or shave would
n’t help your ajiitearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or chibl can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it cut 
by ail e.xpert.

BIGGIINSftSHAO,

W h y  W orry  W ith  The Grocery BUI—Go To The

American Cafe
To Eat. E X C E L L E N T  C O O K IN G , G O O D  SERVICE .

aretruth and without being censored by ,
any of them or their friends, we’ ll I
find you a place in the Hall of Fame. 1"*̂  •! , by ga.s pressure blow-

Krrors will occur. We find theml!?*^ bulging
' every (Uy in every newspaper which - repetrted so
we pick np. There is no automatic

SPINNERS NEED FIFTEEN
MILLION BALES

An American cotton crop o f 15,- 
000,000 bales is essential to world 
spinners, said A. A. Sharpe, o f Liver
pool, England, in a statement at Dal
las last week.

Unless the new crop very closely 
approximates this figure, a world 
consumption of 16,000,000 bales, he 
said, would reduce the carry-over to 
such small figure that much higher 
prices are almost inevitable

' machinery which can prevent errors 
ing ma<le with the establishment of jj newspaper. A newspaper is an 
spinning mills in Texas, which, he ad- (iptm book wherein every error glares 
mitted, was only logical and would, f|-oni the pages. The errors cannot 
in a very few years result in shorter i„. |,i,|,lc.ii umler “ tellers’ unders.’ ’ 
supplies tor export ami consequent There’s no such account in a news- 
higher prices. ; paper office.

Judging from recent a«lvunces in Hut the home town newspa|>er is on 
the price o f cotton, the Tnited States, th.‘ job day and night, fair weather 
bureau evidently made mistakes in re - }„r  foul, in season or out of season, 
porting the carry-over of last >’‘ 'nr, j h»msting the home city, praising un- 
keeping the price «b»wn, ami thiSj everything an<l everybody
promises to be the subject of invosti-j ^vithin its boumis. There’s nothing 
gation at an early «latc. Si»inncis^ els«' in all th«* world that will show 
and others have learned that there isi

*ltA ICncrliah millis are , >̂ <u'd in mankind, and pass overH « 8»id tnat tne angnsn muis are „jueh cotton in the country asj
falling in Une with the modem tend-} -guessed’ ’ there should be. o f <be bad. so often and so easily as the
ency toward amalgamation and w a s j c o t t o n  is always «Iue for a! home town newspaper.— Exchange.
more hopeful that this would remove'price boost thi.s time of year but not | -------------------------
some of the financial difficulties un-!as much as has been the case within Prof. .1. \V. Ca.sey of Plains, an d ,» small boy who was .swinging on Un

favorable in the Midwest te.st as was 
thought last week. The hide is down 
now more than .3400 feet, and it wa.s 
hopeil that pay would be encountcrcil 
before that depth was reacheil.

It was reported Wednesday that a 
little better showing o f oil had been 
found in the Bordages well at Nadine. 
Hork is progressing nicely on the An- 
derson-Knight test northea.st o f Li.v- 
ington in section 29-13-37. Twenty- 
four inch casing has been .set and the
20 inch bit is n<iw below SOO feet.__
Lovington Leader.

Esperts at Out,

“ What is all that racket about out 
there in your barn?”  asked a neigbhm

“ Ma’s trying to set a hen,’ replied

Special Prices oo Oof Baby Chicks
TIh‘.s<> cliioks will be ready for delivery May 15-16 

Kjrgs oMaim-il from the best breeders in this section.

rrompl shipment.s. 100 percent live delivery. Now  
is t he time to oi <ler.
Single Comb English W h ite  Lag^ftoms, each _ _10c
Single Comb R. I. Reda, fa ll b lood_____________  14c
Barred Rocks, fu ll b lo o d ______________________ 14c
Good Mixed for table o a aaacb __________________________9c
Bronze Turkey P o u lts ____________________________  1.00

BOB HOLGATE
— A t East Eod M ain  Street—

der which they have been laboring re-, the la.st few days.— (uloiado Kcconl.. camliilatc for county judge o f that'irate, “ and you know pa’s county

cently. He had noted with interest, j 
he added, the progress which was be-

(•(.iinty WSI.S a visitor here Tuesday af- agent, and he’s trying to tell her how
Advertise Terry with the Herald 1 tei no<»n. to do it.” I The Herald one year $1 in  T e rry  and Yoakum counties.
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W ANTED some good clean cotton 
vags at the Herald office. Strings or 
hose are not wanted.

ABILENE property to trade for 
Yoakum or Andrew county land. 625 Garage. 
Ross Ave., Abilene, Texas. 25p. j

Hardware Co.

WOULD like to have your hem
stitching and picoting at 10c per yd. 
Mrs. A. J. WjLddon, block north Brick

tfc.

W ANTED good second hand piano
SPANISH Peanuts for sale at $2.00! for the Scudday Sunday School. Mrs 

per bushel at the Whte House Gro-|A. H. Herring. 2t.
ct ey. 1 tc.

REFRIGERATORS any size at the 
Brownfield Hardware.

S.AVE RENT: 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger, City.

.LOST: First National Bank com
bination check and pocket bock con
taining 2 $10 bills and possibly other 
change. Reward if returned to the 

Houses built on in-j Herald office. Itp

«  CAN YOU GUESS THE REASON? Are yon getting yonr part of the good diii^s we pot 
|j ont for onr cnstomers each week? If yon are not one J  them, buy from is  this time. One 
i j  time will convince yon.I------- 1-------------------------

4-24c LOST: Gold hunting case watch, 
Elgin works, name “ Nancy”  engraved 

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5',a on back lid, between Gomez and Chev- 
per cent interest, and 34 years and; rolet Co., Brownfield! Finder please 
six months time on them. For parti-j return to Mrs. Nannie Carpenter,city. 
cuiars, see C. R. Rambo. '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j CHICKEN CHOWDER will make

HOUSE and three lots in Brown-! your hens lay more eggs at less cost.
tfcfield for sale. Address Mrs. B. D. 

Milburn, Tuscola, Texas. 5-25c.

S.W E RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Skambur-j

— See Bowers Brothers.

ger. City. 4-24c j

GET RE.ADY for hot weather with 
a refrigerator from the Brownfield j

ALLEN
Y  TliwHffMta B tliab ia

Oiliest and Larvest PIANO  
>•><1 MUSIC HOUSlftewestern Texas. La test Sheet
Music. MUSIC TEACHBK'S 

etc. CatalotruT 
P OLD TIMB

.̂ applies, etc., etc. Catalotrn 
and BfjOKO---------------

I V e  $ e u

C O M  F O R T  
A f  W E L L  A S  T I R E S

D |0 you go miles out of your 
way to avoid bad roads?

Or, do detours leave you weak 
and shaken and your car ready to 
fall apart?

If such is the case, we carry the 
very remedy—a full stock of U. S. 
Royal Cords. Their patented lVe6 
Cord construction makes them es
pecially strong and flexible—equal 
to the roughest roads.

Buy a set today and team what 
real riding comfort can mean!

MILLER & GORE
Brownfield A G E N T S  Texas

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

STRAWBERRIES w n ... . . . . . . . . . . . -__ _ _ _ _ _ 25«
ATTENTION- - - - - - - - WEWANTTO HELP YOU- - - - - - ^FARMERS

Cream cans at cost fmr two weeks:
5 GALLON CREAM CAN- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- $2.75
8 GALLON CREAM CAN  325
10 GALON CREAM CAN . . . . . . .   3.50
10«> BOX APRICOTS  1.43
BROOM-GOOD MEDIUM WEIGHT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39«
25«> BOX PEACHES .. . . . . .   3.15
25"> BOX PRUNES. . . .    1.99

BRING US YOUR EGGS CREAM AND POULTRYI
j| 15 oz glass Pore new Grape Jdly_ _ 25c
( I t ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

|i 15 oz. glass Apple JeBy_ _ _ _ _ _ -2 4 c
11 Quart M u s t a r d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
, 1 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

11 Gallon Apple Batter . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
i { - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
11 Large can Sweet Potatoes_ _ _ _ _ lie
! } ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I

No.2RedBeans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c !|
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i iNo. 2 lima Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

U Sunbrite Qeanser . .  .5c
11 V2 Gallon Pure Cane Sym p_ _ _ _ _ 41c

No. 2 V2 Sliced Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Ail kinds fresh fruits of best qmiSty

4 oz. Maraschino Cherries_ _ _ _ _ 15c i j
8 oz Maraschino Cherries_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c ! ;
mry Soap Flakes, p l$ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

ENOUGH PURE CANE SYRUP FOR ONE MORE SAT.

Hunter School Notes
I

The program for the end o f our 
school term which was planned to 
take, place Friday night. May 26 was 
held Tuesday night instead.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon motored to 
Lubbock Sumlay to meet Mrs. Lyon’s 
sister, Mrs. Goza Hutchings and little 
son, Dali Junior. They arc liere for 
an extendcil visit.

Ml. ami Mrs. E. H. Machen spent 
.‘sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Zahary.

Deward Williams and Lonnie Reath- 
trford spent Saturday night in 
Brownfield. On their way home Sun
day morning they very near had a 
serious accident. They were driving 
at about 35 miles per hour when sud
denly one o f the rear wheels came 
o ff  o f their Ford throwing the car 
side-ways. Fortunately neither were 
injured.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmie Price visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. O ffill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams and 
family visited Mr..and Mrs. R. B. O f
fill, Sunday.

Everett Woodall visited Leo Smith | 
.Sunday.

Jim Fisher o f the Scudday district 
visited E. L. Williams, Sunday.

SEEDS! SEEDS!! SEEDS!!!— If H’s seeds you want, we have onr seed fine as complete 
as is possible to make it at thb time. Burmuda and Blue Grass for your lawn. Beantify 
your home with grass, trees and flowers.

ECONOMY FEEDS—See ns for most anything yon need in feeds for your poultry and 
live stock. We specialize in Poultry, H(^, and Dairy Feed.

Your visit today will be appreciated and will be profitable and pleasari for yon.  ̂ ' '

CHISHOLM’S
We had a letter this week from J. 

R. Hill, who is now serving a term in 
the Huntsville, penitentiary, stating 
that he is getting along fine and is 
treated nicely. He wants the Herald 
to come to him there to keep him 
po.«ted on what is going on out on fhe 
Plains. He also stated that he would 
appreciate a letter from any of his old 
friends. His address is Box 32, 
Huntsville, Texas. He also reports 
that Mr. Russell who gathers^ up coii- 
vicis in Texas was real nice to him 
going down; that he was never hand
cuffed or chained, and at every stop 
knocked around over the town to suit 
him.self.This liberty was accorded him 
by recommendation o f his jailor at

Lubbock.

BENEFITS OF GOOD ROADS

In good road.s, a.s in so many other 
ways, the United States leads the 
world. The splendid, safe highways 
that are common to us, would in many 
countries be considered miracles. We 
can cross entire states, and go from 
roast to coast, without encountering 
dangerous roads.

No public investment pays better. 
A city with good streets is an attrac
tion to Industry and home-seekers; 

lour mountain and country highways,! 
I aside from their more practical uses, 
are a constant invitation to investi
gate new parts. We have come to 
depend on these good roads and they 
are now necessities o f business and 

pleasure.

Plans are being made for a highway 
from this country to South Anu-rica, 
to bo the longest in the world. The 
possibilities o f such a connection are 
enormous in building international 
good will, in making it easy for for
eigners to see and understand the 
United States, and for us to do the 
same.

Good roads bear the same relation 
to a nation as the arteries do to the 
human body; they give us life an«l 
national health, industrially and phys
ically.

NOT WORTH A DIME

Now York.— There’s $5,000,000 in 
Russian gold bars lying in the vaults 
of two New York banks and it isn’t 
worth the space it occupies. In fac^ 
it is costing the Soviet goverment, to  
vthich the gold belongs, $700 a d a j 
in interest. A ban on Russian gold, 
l>lui(.d h j the United States in 1821« 
is the cause o f the trouble.

Mrs. Bernard Thomp.son, of Nash
ville, Tenn., is here visiting her hus
band’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Thompson.

W. E. Williams, one of the facolt|r| 
of our schools has just returned 
a short vacation and has taken 
his work as County Club Leader. &  
has 14 schools that have clnba, 
he will work with them.

Herald will tell more than letteiR

A  rtnneer vtho had Been in a .small 
tO%a^4n Iowa but a days, lost a 
very tolnable dog. He went Jo the 
newq^nfter office and wrote hn ud- 
eertklMnent to Ih run that night, of- 
ftohv $26 reward tor the return of 
the dog. Evening finally ^ame, and 
ne paper appeared. Finally, ar.vious 
to aoe- his ad, the gentleman went 
down to the office o f  the newspaper 
and found only the jahitor there.

“Isn’t there .going to be any (laper 
this arening,” he inquired.

”No, suh,” replied the floor, sweep
er. “No paper today, Ev’body’s out 
haatin’ fo’ dat dog.” — PunU Gorda, 

Herald.

L. P. Hancock o f Post, was a visitor 
here this week.
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We wish to call the attention of the 
dog<haMrs to the fact that a Kent 
county police dog has recently raist^d 
a pig whose mother seems to have 
died. Now that pig could just as 
easily have been a lamb so far as 
this foster mother was concerned, yet 
some folks are so constituted that 
they think every dog is a sheep killer. 
Some people are so ding low that they 
will slip around at nights and puison 
their best neighbor’s dog that has 
never harmed them or anyone else.

POUtICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce- 
BnCa are sabject to the action of 

the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat* 
nrday in July, next:
Far District Attorney:

T. L. Price.
Fee Conaty Jndge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.
J. B. Jackson

Fnr Cnnaty and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

Fer Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

Fnr Tax Aasoseor:
Sam L. Pyeatt

Fer Cnnaty Traasnmr:
Wilbom Pippin.

Far Caaa. Fra. Nn. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Barred.

Fer Cam. Fra. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart 
T. E. (Tom) Vemer.
J. R. Whatley 

For Cam. Pra. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

. For CnmmiMionar Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. 1|. Bight 
Waighnr, Pra. No. 1:
(ieorge D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss 
S. F. (Sig.) Lane 
Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

lighcr Pra. No. 4:
R. A. (Richard) Crews.

Well, we had a hot time in old 
Beaumont Tuesday, and all probably 
shouted themselves hoarse for no 
good purpose. Probably the side that 
wins will lose in the long run and the 
steam roller o f today may be the sand 
and gravel tomorrow. We howl and 
rant everv* two years over this or that 
candidate, when as a matter of fact 
the candidate wouldn’t give us a 
piece of his surplus toenail. Yet we 
are so constituted that we just must 
rant, and it just as well be over can
didates as any other fool thing. Rant 
on brother, rant on.

Upon the return o f Mayor Mc
Gowan from California, he will be 
asked to issue a proclamation calling I 
upon the citizens o f the town to clean 
up their premises. This will be in 
conjunction with the plan of the Ro
tary Club to have a general cleanup 
o f the entire town. Prizes will be 
offered and other matters introduced 
to make the clean-up campaign an in
teresting matter as well as a succ<s> 
We understand that some of the 
women’s clubs will be asked to help 
also. In cleaning up a town or city.| 
it not only looks better to the eyes, 
and creates a favorable impre.ssion 
with tourists who may be out looking* 
for a new site for a home as well as  ̂
to travel. The sanitary part of i f  
need not be mentioned— it is already | 
well understood by all.

PRINCIPLES OF 
-O PER ATIO N -

We believe that a bank should not only be A deposi
tory of funds, but indeed a haven where the rich and 
poor alike can confide their financial troubles, fears 
and doubts into the attentve ear of their mutual friend 
and counsellor the BANKER. The bank, the founda
tion of all .savinp, should be solid like the granite, 
.standing the acid test of time, pursuing a conserva
tive but friendly course.

This bank like the great Oak from a little acorn, 
of persistent effort and sound business principles has 
grown. It stands today like the Oak, it many ser
vices and ample resources like the limbs, cast their 
shadow of protection over those whoseek its shelter, 
a mccca which invites the confidence and patronage 

of the public

BROWNFIELD STATE RANK
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

Conservative Accom odative Appreciative

“A Good Bank— Soundly Managed"

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atty-.M-I.aw

Office in .Mexander Bldg. 

Browafiwia, Texas

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD 

Deotiit

Phone 18S State Bank Bldg

Brox afiaU, Texas

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO . L .

Eye* Tested, lea
se* grouad, glasses 
fitted, lOlS Broad
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Sargeoa 

X-ray EqaipaMat

Office in .Mexander Building

Browafield . . .  Texas

Far

Far

The Terry county fanner has been 
as searee as the proverbial hens teeth 
ttiiweck. He has had business of an 
afRSBt nature in the field upon a 
phuiter this week. Some fanners, 
however, zeported that they finished 
A n tin g  cotton last week.

There is always some guy around 
fat the community that thinks his way 
of thinking is the only way possible, 
aad ho doesn’t want to grant you an 
iota:'*aF"9^r own opinion. He is al
ways wilMBg to stop and tell you why 
yon are absolutely wrong and that he 
can’t be anything but right. With 
high sounding phrases and a sharp 
finger pointed in your face and few 
Ranches in the side he’ll start in to

Big Bill Haywood disagrt-ed with a* 
majority o f the citizen.^ of the United 
States back in 1917 that the Central 
Powers needed a threshing. Hi.« 
opinion was so fixed that he would 
not help, but offered obstacles every 
way he could to retard the progress of 
war. Finally he left his native coun-j 
try to find the fritter tree and honey ̂ 
pond in Russia, as they at that time 
more fully agreed with his idea of 
government or rather no government. 
With their aid he tried to create his 
idea o f a Eutopia in Siberia. This 
failed, and Big Bill went broke with 
it. He married a Russian woman' 
who could not speak a word of Eng-| 
lish, and he left no words for the 
country o f his birth, but it is said that' 
Big Bill told friends in the last years 
o f his life that he had sinned against 
.\merica, and that he had a notion j 
o f returning and taking his medicine j 
like a man. '

Editor T. T. Waggoner o f the 
Claude News, and .4. J. Stricklin of 
the Terry County Herald, should be 
put in a bag and shook up to see 
which would come out on top. Both 
have been indulging in a pasttime ad
judged not only decidedly unethical 
by the profession but absolutely im-, 
possible. Waggoner suffered a nerv
ous breakdown by reason of the long 
hours and close confinement of years* 
o f strict attention to business with 
little or no opportunity for relaxa
tion and is slowly recovering with the 
assistance o f a corps o f nurses, doc
tor’s and helpers. Stricklin’s doc-. 
tor has been boosting him along fromj complete tecovery.— Southwest 
week to week in order to keep the piain.«man.
undertaker out o f a job and holds' _________  _
out hope o f making the cure jierman- political parties seem to be
ent in the near future. Both have, ,jetermined to use iV.e prohibition

Wm. Guyton How

ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 

/ Thurs. each r.io.
; Glenn Hams, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903. A.F. A A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 

night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

E. T. Powcil, W. M.
W. R. McDuffie. Sccierary.

G. W . CRAVES. M. D. 

PhyMciaa Swrgeea

Office 10 Alexander Building 

BrowmfieU, Texas

PRESCRIPTIONS
-O U R S T E O A IT Y -

I'nderstamlinir the need of promptness 
in .serving a .sick person, we make it our 
business to quickly fill every prescrip
tion the minute it’s handed to us-------yet
no medicine, salve, pill or powders Roes 
out of our hands but what it has in it 
the best and purest ingredients— prop
erly and carefully concocted.

TRY US

PALACE DRUG STORE
— “ If It*» In A  D rug  Store, W e  H a re  It**—

— W e  G ive G old  Bond Saving Stamps—

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CUNIC
6th Floor Myrick Buildiag 

Phone 1200

Ellwood Hos|Aal
Nineteenth and Ei Tiana St*.' 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianoctic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Pkyaic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Disease* o f Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER. D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Teckaiciaa 
* H. S. RIGGS

Business Manager

a  D. DuBOlS, M. D.

Cancral Ma4icina

Office fa Brownfield State 
Bank Building

PImhm 141 BmwnfsaU, T

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D. 
Gaacral Praetka

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

PhaMs Raa. It Offica V
State Bank Building 
~ Taaaa

D r. W .  A ^  FLE T C H E R  

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

— Eye, Aar, Nose aad Tkroxt-
Gla!i:i«s Fitted Accurately

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM 
PkoBO 15

least ninety times out of a hundred;' 
a family that bays everything, from 
the roof on the house, to the cement 
on the cellsr floor; from the hat on.

M . C. BELL, M . D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in .Alexander Building 

Brownfield. Texas

mother’s head to the shoes on the, 
the sympathy o f those o f the gang .juestion a.s a political football to be! boys’ feet. The service that their 
who know how difficult it is to find thrown in any direction where it will. publishers render to the public is, in 
a substitute when the head push o f a . . .  •

eenvince yon if it takes all summer,' print shop in a small town gets down 
providing you listen. and out. We wish for both a speedy

M n i i g b e g t  f t ie n d
or

big w o rst enemy

P U S  IN S U R A N C E  

i i a h iH y ^ & ie a d f y /

Ail Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter o f Land Titles 

in and for Terry  county.

Five Percent Federal Farm  

Loans. A lso  City Loans.

C. R.RAMB0
East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

Brownfield —  Texas

L

capture the most votes. The Houston 
convention will probably nominate AI 
Smith who is “ wet”  enough to suit the 
“ wettest”  o f the wets. They will in 
all probability give him a “ dry”  run
ning mate and put them on a “ dry”  
platform. The Republican convention 
will probably nominate Herbert Hoov
er. who is an expert at dodging this 
and all other issues. They will give 
him a “ wet”  running mate and put 
them upon a platform that means 
either “ wet”  or “ dry”  just as the in
dividual voter wants it to mean. If 
elected, Mr. Hoover will probably turn 
the enforcement o f prohibition over 
l<» Mr. Mellon or some other interest- 
<1 politician who is as “ wet”  at the 

Atlantic Ocean.— Lovington. (N . M.) 
Leader.

my opinion, the most important ser
vice rendered by any class of citizens 
in the United States. The country 
editors are distributors of informa- 
ton; they reach the minds of the boys 
that leave the farms, and they are the 
nation’s mental police force,” says 
Arthur Brisbane.

BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
LOCATES IN LUBBOCK

The Russell Morrison Company, 
wholesale barber supplies, opened for 
business about .April 1st.

The firm will send traveling repco- 
sentatives to about 60 towns in Hda 
section out as far as Canyon,

After half a century in the publi-, 
cation of newspapers, daily and week- 1  ('loyjj,
ly. the writer can indorse the opinion hveating here, Mr. Morrl-
o f Arthur Brisbane that the countrs't^^n .^ecure.l data about Lubbock aiid 
paper is read from end to end. and Lubbock Cham--
the advertisements are of special in-1 rom m cce and later came here
teresL Where a hundred read all „ Personal investigation of
that is in the home weekly, only one country.
in that hundred peruses all that is in „ ,

. . .  . . .  This (ogunizution wishee to wel-the big city daily paper that comes i . • ■ . ..  ̂ .
» .. , .  . J _• come this and other new firms to UlHto them. Large foreign advertisers! . . .

, . __. . . . .  section ami is always glad toare also becoming cognizant of the , . . . . .  . .
.  ̂ . , . , , ,1 and give facts and infonnatlM  aboutfact that space in country weekly and| . , ___ ______ „ "
smaller city daily papers is of real 
value to them; that they can gain; 
more at less cost, at the tame timej 
securing as much combined rircula-: 
tion with a certainty that their ad-! 
vertisements will be read by all.—  | 
Woodburn, Ore., Weekly Independent, 
April 12.

the t«>wn and i^ection w’henevsr pomi- 
b U ._Th e  Hub.

Ask Mother, Ske

Mother: “ Helen, I 
what y»>u and George

TRIBUTE TO COUNTRY PRESS
!

“ The smaller newspap«TS o f the 
country are the most important news
papers, and incidentally, in proportion 
to their circulation, their advertis
ing results are the biggest, and their 
advertising rates are the smallest in 
the country. They are read from end
to end. Every copy o f circulation , uu i -m. o i l m

. . -1 Lubbock— The South Plains Poul- your mother ever tell yont**means an entire family, not a family
 ̂ , . . try Auociation has been organizedthat lives in one room with a can ; .  , . .  . «  i ,

j with memberships in Hockley, Loh- 
opener, but a family that owns its bock, Terrj’, Gaines, Lynn, Oawsoii,
own house, and land around it. at and Crosby counties.

I

to know
on

I the sofa until three o’clock ttlB 
r?”
Daughter: “ Oh. mnmmm didn’t

I ing?”

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

»w, Texas

r  Lubbock Sanitarium
” (A  Modem Fireproof Buildiag)

1

J

jjubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . K R U E G ^
Sosgory a»d Coasnltatioas

DR . J. T . H UTCH INSO N
EyOk Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. I I .  C  O V E R T O N

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATT IM O R E

CsasrsI Medicine
DR. F. a  M A LO N E

Eye* Ear, Nose eed Throat
D a  J. H . STILES
Geoeral Medicine

D a  L. P. SM ITH
General Medicine

U B S  M A B E L  M cCLENDO N
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. a  H U N T
Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nones is conducted in connection 
urith the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitor- 
huaL

L

FURN. a  UND. SUPPLIES 

Fmieral Directors

Phones: Day 25 Night I4A 

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 

Brownfield, Teaas

Iraan— Iraan's $20,000 
ing will b«* ready for 
ing St bool session.

kond-
coni-

Brownfinld Ledge Nn
_  __  SM, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday night in the 

Odd Fellows Halt Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L. A. Greenfield, Secretary

d
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Iiivitiiijr. appetizing-------really, you never tasted

ham with such wonderful flavor, and the choicest 

of i)ork and beef is to be found in our Frigidaire 

at all times.

W e also have a complete line of shelf goods,
m

fresh vegetables and fruits.

Odd Power Credited
to  P r t c lo u s S to n ee

8»U'orsfltioiis still ni*rsisi r.bout ibe 
p;*oiK>rl ies of many stonpp. 

On account of tliat* assm*inte«I nitli 
tfie.o|.i)l, llie proiHisul Is frequently 
n»aJe l>y Jewelers’ nsrmlations to re
move it from the II. t 'o f ’■Itlnli stones."

Slrantte places have liet ii listketl in
to fop stones iMissessin;: iinii:'iial re- 
tpiiPeincnts. The î/.z;ir«l of m nstster 
is said to liave iev«‘aled n stone w'.iiclt 
rei.deled wives more a'^rismlde to 
their liusliands; the slndl of n crab 
yiefib'd a stone for sore »-.ves. I ’a’aiis 
of piisie or "lass were in eoinnion use 
in tineiiMit Caul nnd(‘r the name of 
seriKSits’ ek';-'s. They were tlioii^lit to 
Im» ';;enerated from the breatii of the 
seiisMits, iMdnu shot into the air from 
their liissins Jaws. Soldiers wore rer- 
iwnts’ e;:’_'s to niahe them invincildo.

It was lone tkdieved tliat a sap- 
fdiire W'ould lieal diseas«*s of tlie eye; 
and siieli a stone was once eiven to 
the treasury of St. I’anrs liy a well- 
meanine London e''< '̂cr, to be used 
for tliat |Uir|Mise. Tliere were stonefl 
to Imal wounds, to aid the eom|iIexlon 
und to prevent drunkenness.

St. Isidore, iiisiiop of Seville, is said 
to Inive known of a .st«me whicii, wlien 
po\vdere«i ami drunk with vineear, 
iuud«‘ men insensilde to torture. There 
is no record, however, that be ever 
trimi it.

“TRAINED !3
CRY OF iNDUSTRiEj

Hi 
Hi

I
£ !

PHONE 75

ENTERPRISE FOOD PAUCE
I

SERVICE
ir.s not .just the fact that our gas gives additional 

mileage, power and pickup; there are a lot of 

other little things that count. For instance, if 

.\our oil is low— we tell you. If your tires need 

air— we iill’em. If your windshield is dirty— we 

wash it. In fact there are a lot of things about 

our service you’ll like. TRY US.

GRiFFlN-McDONALD
I
CHILDREN GROW SLOW LY

COMPARED TO FARM ANIM ALS

Kamas f ’ ity. Mo.— Charts compar
ing the pTiowth of children with that 
of farm animals has been worked out 
by Dr. Samuel Brody of the Missouri 
Agricultural Experiment .Station.

Dr. Brody shows that a child be
tween four and fourteen years growsj 
at a rate o f only 10 per cent a year, 
whereas young farm animals grow at 
the rate of 1000 per cent a year.

This means that in less than four 
days the young animal gains as muchj 
as the child gains in a year. j

L ife  N ever A lw a y s
S u n sh in e  o r S o rro w

Life itself is sliart; time is fleeting; 
and we should learn to accept our lot 
vviib reasomihle «‘oiii|»liicene,v. That 
d*N‘s not mean that one sbould ait 
quietly and duinldy when lieset by 
crushing adversit.v. Make the best 
piissilde light a.gainst tlie enemy; but 
in Ibe end, after you liave done your 
very liest, fry to rest rontent, wbat- 
ever (be outeoine may lie. Sonietimea 
our exiierieiices are bitter; other 
time.s they are sweet. But if we ilo 
our part, fday the game of life Intel
ligently and hoiiesily, we can usually 
bo assured of fitting n*wards. .And 
when ainictioii lliat we iimy ililiik is 
undeserved Is moled out to us; we 
may cliafe at Its liardsbip, though at 
limes it cannot be avoided, fry as we 
will. But whatever adversHy or nds- 
forluno ma.v come to you there should 
lie iiiaiiy exquisitely delightful nuiiem- 
brances, and you should at all limes 
try to live within their ei-sialle iiu- 
ager.v.—True Story Magazine.

The Rain Gauge
The earliest rain measure, or gauge, 

was .irst used in Korea, in the Fif- 
tisuith century. Calileo, Sir I'hrls 
topher tVren and others c\i*eiliiieiit(*d 
with measures, hut the fir<t gauge of 
which there Is any luifhentic dian-riie 
tion was made in England by a Mr. 
Hooke In KKrt.

The rain was collerted by means ol 
a funnel into a llask, weiglied, and the 
w*-ight «-oiiverted into inches—a differ
ent method. It was not until 1^1 that 
(he late .1, Synmus designed a satis
factory pattern of gauge.

In his “Morm” gauge an iiwh of rain 
Is re|>resenlefl b.v ’Jl-ini-h in tlie Inhe, 
Floats mak«‘ reading <*asy. If •me lul»e 
tills it overllows and regi>HM's ms'U- 
rately in the s«*«s*iid.

M iss Mamie Sue Flache, who is at
tending Tech College, was a week end i 
visitor with home folks.

T. I. Brown and K. W. Howell re
turned last week from a visit to Ea.st 
Texas, and T. I. says that Howell 
went on to Arkansas, he guesses, as| 
that individual registered from Coper- 
as Cove, Ark., all the way back home 
at all hotels where they stopped.

Neill Wright, o f Lubbock, district 
representative ^ f  the .Southland Life
Insurance Co., as a visitor^ to our 
city Friday.

Going Into Detail
A i.ertidii gentleman who iNUiglit a 

bouse as «lose to the station as he 
could iMissihly gel it s«kiu re|»enleil of 
his choice. »

Tlie following is a letter lie wrote to 
the railway compan.« complaioiiig 
u^ut the noise made by shunting op
erations tlirougboct the night:

**Geiitleiuen, vvliy must your engines 
ding and dung and fizz and spit and 
pant and grate and grind and puff and 
Iniiiip and cling and IkniI and t<M>t aud 
whistle and wheeze and Jar and Jerk 
and snarl and slam and throb and roar 
and rattle and yell and smoke and 
smell and shriek all the night longT* 
—Exchange.

. Old Wedding Ring
A gold wedding ring said to l>e more 

than a hundred years old was found 
;n a recently ennght salmon in Cali 
fonua.

\
Family of Artists

At least seven of Frans Hals’ sons 
were painters, und Ids daughters mar- 
rtoH into iiip nrufe '̂slon. *

a in ia iiiM aia iin iiinnB nnnraig^^  j

I TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD” I
Insist on the genuine M agnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace o f trials o f the most rigid  

tests, and have stood the ga ff. The follow ing filling  

stations sell our products:

5 I Retail Stores: Q U A L IT Y , S N A P ’ Y , E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  A N D  C H ISH O LM  BROTHERS.

MAGNOIJA PETROLEUM COMPANY
P H O N E  NO . 10. t o m  M A Y , Agent

CliliUgo;—Deiiutiid f«»t more troiiie.l 
Ilian till* iiaiion's ••■llea-.'i nini 

uuDersilies ••an iiirn o’.n h- s ••i|
the lioiim siiidy k c Im m iI io lir-i | ;.ic:> in 
Importance in .AiiM'iii'a's ii)!nli •■l|•|c:l 
Uoiial m-heme.

There Is a«-:iri-el.v ti lir:;iuTi n| io.mii 
iiig or a trmle that Hie hoi.ie siinl« 
sliideiit may md iimke his ••vvii. ii i- 
alinwn in a re^vni survey I*r In!n 
S. Noffsinger. swrelary of the 
al Home-Study Comicil. Se\c:i 
leenlli afreef.'.N \V. Wa-ihiugtou |i 
C. The council is an us.'ociatioii ol 
tlie leading i*<irres;miid<Mice s< lotols op 
erating under a <ode of elides iii - : mea 
to Insure Idgh stamlards •if hoan* 
study education

“Kver.y year our nssocl.iiloii .|irm i>i 
thousands of .voung men liioi uo tieii 
in eihuftlioiial •anir>o*a to train iliein 
for iHisitlons for which thivv ini> 
lifted, wllli the i.f Imafaslua
their earning aliilily,*' said lioit<it 
.Voffsliiger. “ More than 'jeo st-p.-naji 
courses of stmly are listed in the cm 
riciiln of our n;eiidM>r si Im h >Is  s o  |i|.n 
tlie prohlern resolves lls«*lf into whai 
lield l« liest for the student. He ma\ 
iipidy himself to bcaik llhislraiin:: nt 
boiler making, carpentry or r:ut<Hm 
lug. church history or dairying. i|r<-.,<s 
iiuikiiig or combust ion engimis fMiul 
try breeding or psychology, l.-iw oi 
etehing. geoinetiy t»r banjo, mag.izim 
wiTIIng or navigation.

“ It Is the council s |uiriM»s«* to hel;  ̂
liliu choose ont of r.a almost liniiiles- 
tield the work which will suit his pm 
tieular talents best. The dem.-ind f.o 
trained men Is even gi-e.-ilor than iln 
Held for study and the college- :m. 
universities cannot siii>ply ihe <1. 
mand. Making the nation's Iioiucn in 
to classrooms Is the only w iy oia •• 
the difficulty and one whicIi lias !i.-ci 
proved by thirty-five years of sim i- .- 
fill training of men and wot.ion (•< 
corre8|*ondeme.”

eROCERIES
Our shelves are loaded of the very choic
est hrands of every thii^ conceivable of 
canned goods and our fresh vegetable de
pat iuient is complete with fresh v^eta- 
hies from South Texas.

Try some of our fresh and cured meats.

If you don t see what yon want, call for iL 
We are sure to have it.

PHONE29

WHITE & MURPHY
Just E «st o f the Rialto Theatre

Not A ll Turned Into Beef
One authority says that .'•IJI p.u 

cent nf the linished iiiimIuci •!! a  ̂
slaughtered steer Is In'cf and t.*» 7 pci 
cent is conip«*sed of by priulinis. Doctor* Don’t Tell

Pompous physician (to man plaster
ing a defective w all): The trowel

Best of Endowments
The finest endowiiieiil pulii v ever 

bertowetl upon a man Is the ability to ‘ covers up a lot o f mistakes— what? 
work, the desire to work, and the eii- i Workman: “ Vus g»«v’nor— and so 
Joyment of work. Lxehango. j,, jbe spade,,— Exchange.

Be Silent on Faults
One ought never to s|»enk o t the 

faults of one's friends. It mutilates 
them; they can cever be the same 
again.—W. D. Howell?,

Mr. Luther Dunagan o f Tahoka 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hester 
Monday afternoon. The two families 
have known each other for several

years having lived near each other be
fore moving west.

Wilburn Pippin our County Treas- 
urere was carried to Lubbock one day 
last week for an operation for what 
was suposed to have been appendioHLs 
but when the incision was made it was 
found that he had a tumor near the 
appendix. This was removed at the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, and he is re
ported to be doing nicely.

J^r EcenemtfsJ Trentportation

"xvith

W h a t  t h e  fAS
R E D  WC  T A G ^

means to you
Because o f the great number of the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolets purchased in this 
community, \vc have taken in  a large 
number o f gtxxJ used cars. Many of these 
cars hax’e b ^ n  thoroughly inspected and 
reconditioned where necessar>’.Toprotect 
the purchaser, the red **O.K. that counts’* 
tag has been attached to the radiator caps 
of these O K ’d cars. Look for this tag 
and K N O W  that you are getting honest 
valuel

A few  o f our exceptional U sed  G gr V a lues  
“ with an O K  that coun ts ’*

CHEVROLET ROADSTER 
1925, A-1 mechanically, new paint, 
and new balloon tires. Only $200. 
Terms.
‘•WITH AN O K TH AT COUNTS”

CHEVROI.ET COACH 
192S, lo*>ks and runs like new. Fine 
tires, bumpers and m<>tormeter. This 
i.s the best used ear we have ever 
handled. $200 down balance monthly.
“ W ITH AN O K TH AT COUNTS’’

1925 FORD TRUCK 
Steel cab and hodv. Tires A 1 and

motor in very good condiUoiL This 
truck offered for quick sale at $15().
“ W ITH AN O K THAT COUNTS"

1925 FORD TRUCK 
With good fires, motor, eab .and 

body. Starter and electrical e<|ttip- 
ment all working. NOnlg flOO.fO.
• W ITH AN O K THAT COUNTS”

1925 FORD TOUBING 
Runs A -I, practiemBy MW tires. 

Thin is a real buy at only fl8f.'
“ W ITH AN O K THAT COUNTS’’ .

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield - tas

De p e n d a b i l i t y ,  S a t i s f a c t i o n  and  H ^ a n s t  V a l u e

A : ±
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Mr. Farmer
If you are interested in good implements

see ns. We sell die P. & 0., McCormick-

Deerii^, Oliver and Case tools.

We have identy of these implements in 

iMk. Come and-get yours now.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWL CO.
“T H E  STO RE W IT H  S E R V IC E "

Tal!:*! Monarchiotu
Hard Up in Germany

IVrllii.—Court nfflciuls, high and 
low. wlio fouud tlioiusttlvea out of a 
y.b wht'M the revolution of 19l6 awepl 
Cc‘riiiaii courts imd thrones Into llm- 
!)i>, have had an uithill fight In SWUr 
ill" other eiuiilo.viuent. For humane 
r<‘ii; (Ills, the ivpiildh-an government 
uaihrtool; to find tlieni situations 
wherever possihle in the Various 
"lades of the civil service, correspond- 
ii.;: to their former salaries.

'i lie e\-coiirtiers, of course, made 
a> hich estimates ns they dared in 
a--e~-iiig their Income under the old 
ie"ime. r.nt in accordance with the 
"t II r:d policy of cutting down ei- 
pefitii’ invs. these figures have come 
ii.ceiiily under u closer scrutiny, with 
ilie rc-iilt tnat it was found that they 
iiicliideil all sorts of odd peniuisites, 
>-n«li IIS the value of cast-off royal 
and princely clothing, footwear and 
h'ddiiig. the free tise of court car
riages ami tliinkeys. free theater î euts, 
fre.‘ medical treatment, table and wine 
nioitex. t'hrisimas and New Year's 
gifts and tips for showing visitors 
around.

The e\-incur.ilM*nts liave now lieen 
notified that these Items cannot be 
allowed as i»art of “salaries” and they 
nin<t accordltigly lie content with low
er grade cla-'sitlcation In the service 
of tlie repiihllcan state. So in their 
case there are more laments than ever 
that ‘•times aren’t what they were."

I

Phone 92. B R O W N F IE L D , TEX AS .

Egypt’s Mummy Fluid
Used ill Films Now

Kingsport. Tenn. — I'.vroligneoua 
acid, the niy.sterious fluid with wlilc'a 
tlie ancient Kgyptiiins mummified 
their deail, siTves quite a different 
lairpose in this Twentieth eentury.

The Tennessee Kastman corpora
tion, a snhsiiliary of tlie F^stmun Ko
dak eompany, makes tons of the acid 
daily out of waste wimmI and uses cer
tain of the derivatives in tlie inanu- 
faciure of lilni.

Tlie tiiiid was ellicacious as a pre
servative I'liielly lieeause of two In
gredient-;. w«Mnl aleoliol and creosote 
oils. It was produced by the old 
Kgyiitiaiis in somewhat the same way 
iiN it is produced here— by heating 

I \\o<kI to a higli teiii|>eratare In an In- 
I I io-i il < liamber and condensing the 
! vapors.

Nature’s Best Tonic—
— MILK. Start with a pint a day and see how it’ll 
increase your strength. We have a State Health De
partment Inspected Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY
i

African Rodent
The ground rat or ground pig I* ■ 

Inirrowing. ratlike rodent of South 
atid \Ve*;t .Vfrica. It Is two feet long 
■ind has a very harsh, bristly hair, 
ilattened, grimved, and brown in color. 
It is a near relative of the pploy f®* 
dents of tropical .\nierlca. such as the 
lovpii. huiia. and others of the family 
(Mudontidae.

Odd Curricvlum
Om̂  of liie world's curious schoolt, 

the college of fisheries at the Univer
sity of Washington at Seattle, teaches 
-Indents how to fish, how to prepare 
li.-li for market, how to raise them 
ami liovv to conihat dl>'eases to |uake 
the tinnies thrive belter.

Ono of the prettiest jobs o f mount
ing wo lunof ever seen is now on ex
hibition at die Brownfield State Bank, 
exeented our local texidermist, 
Hon. Jno. S. Powell. It is a large

peacock, which has a tail spread of 
about six feet. . Walk in and see it 
some time. |

The pod auger has become as much j 
an antique a.s the poke bonnet. '

Took Discoverer^t Name
The' sable antelope is called the 

‘ Harris huck’’ l̂ ecaû ‘e It was discov
ered l»y Sir W. C. Harris, author of 
“I’ortniits of the tJame and Wild An
imals of Southern .\frlca," Issued In
I....don in 1S40 us a magnificent folio
Ik ok, with colored plates.

MAKING  ' ■

“S iX E S  oat
Th e  extra power o f Conoco Ethyl Gasoline makes a four-cyl

inder motor behave like a ‘ ‘six."  I t  pours out its even flow o f 
power on the hills, in traffic, or wherever you are running. I t  in

sures high compression performance from practically any engine.
Conoco Ethyl costs a few cents more per week than ordinary gas
oline, but it more than saves its extra cost by reducing repair 
bills. You ’ll soon discover it ’s a real economy.

Get it at the Conoco Ethyl Sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
^Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkanr.as,

ETHYL

Colorado, Idaho, Kansas. M i.s.vc iiri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahorr.a, Oregon. South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Wasliin"ton and Wyoming

llTHYlCASOUNEl 
RPORATKX

HYL
&drakno€kkssm ilesi

rrem njia ^oxon wora
^  ^uivalent to “ fire 

new,” meanlog fresh from the fire, 
bright and new. “Brand* was an old 
Saxon word meaning “bum." Hence 
an artlcla fraab from the forge was 
•aid to be brand new.

Effort Seldom Rewarded
“Why tell a man of his fuiilts?" 

said HI Ho. the sage of Chinatown. 
“To do so may prove an effort to 
offer instruction of Inestimable value, 
which Is certain to l»e unrewarded."— 
Washington Star.

Long Aretie Night
In the Arctic and Antarctic regions 

the sun does not go l>elow the horizon 
for six months In summer, I.lkcwlse 
It does not a|»pe:ir iilMive the horizon 
fur six niohiltx in winter.
V I rvT o'* • #'*o"r*o '•"•♦•"o-o

i  Friends Pay His Tax X 
X and Liberate Vicar ^

I.oiidon.—Itev. Hilbert Wat 
ling, vh'ar of St. John's church, 
Edmonton, who declares that he 
is tvKi pvNir to pay municipal 
taxes, again has been saved

• • from prison by “an anonymous 
!! friend."
• ’ Twice yearly the vicar 1»
! ! brought before a magistrate.
11 charged with uoiipuyi.ieiil of lo
i cal taxes and aeiiteoced to Jail

I [ Jtfter the uilnister has s|M‘ni
• ‘ one or two, not often more, <l:i\
II ill pris«>n. money comes ihroiigh 4  
f  the mall from “frienti-." lb

pays and gains roleawe. *

t
4 11111 1 n  I -i-H -H - ;- : :
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Up With The Screens!

Hear that lui/./injr ’round your door.s and window.s? 
The flio.s are hack! Screen up— before that army of 
di.sea.><e-can’ier.s .swarm int<t your home.

Bulk Screening— Patent W indow  Screens and

Ready Built Screen Doora at—

C.D.SHAMBURGER
" A L L  K IN D S  O F  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L "

Loren Walters and Elvin Burnett 
left last week for California, where 
they will make their home for awhile 
at least. Loren will likely work in 
a barber shop out ther<», while Elvin 
has a job at trucking.

Elder L if f  Sanders went to Tokio 
Sunday night to preach the bacca
laureate sermon for the graduating 
class.

The Herald had a letter this week 
from Editor O. P. Gaymon, of Canal 
Winchester, Ohio, stating that it 
was dry there as well as here. But 
it isn’t dry here any more, and we 
hope our Ohio friends have had rain. 
They usually have more than they 
need. He also stated that since the 
Herald adopted manila wrappers for 
the Herald that he had been getting! 
his paper better. Hope others have! 
experienced the same thing. The 
Herald o f late has been too heavy for 
ordinary newsprint wrappers to hold 
them long distances is the reason we 
adopted the manila wrapper. Mr. 
Gaymon owns some valuable land in 
Terry county.

Tom Carter and family, o f Snyder, 
were up over the week end visiting 
his nephew, Ralph and family.

A  hunger striker in a western jail 
has surrendered to fried chicken and 
gravy.

Fashion note for the spring season: 
Skirts and bank accounts will be 
shorter.

The way Will Rogers bobs up in 
different parts o f the world, it must 
be he is skipping his rope.

Ozona— Installation o f Ozona’s
whiteway sy.ntem .is reaching comple-l
tion. I

Petersburg— A brick veneer stand
ard design depot will be constructed 
here.

Dr. Alexander o f Ploydada, was a 
visitor here with his sun and family. 
Earl, the latter part o f last week.

Mrs. W. S. Ward and children of 
Bryan is here visiting her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Hester and family, j

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dickson and 
children o f Tahoka, were here visit
ing Mrs. Dickson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Walters, Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Welch o f Snyder ami 
daughter, Mrs, Albert George of Mid
land-are visiting friends and relatives 
here this week.

M A K E  C L O T H IN G  W E A R  LO N G E R

W e’ve said it before, now say it stronger—  
Cleaning and pre.s.sinjr niakes’em wear longer. 
The man who has jfiven this a real fair test. 
Spends less for clothinjr and .still looks hi.s' best. 
Kejrardle.ss the work you may have to do, 
Properly cleaned suits will wear long'er for you.

C IT Y  T A IL O R S
(T o  b e  continued) Phone 102

L

Cm f BARBER SHOP
Bt-coniinir Bobs ft/i* every type of feminine kind. W e  
jdease the iiitist exactinjT. Send the children in as they 
will have the .same attention as if you was alonji:.

D E E  E LL IO T T , Prop.

✓%

Sdberling All Treads tires S iU
BRICK GARAGE

— will be PR O T E C T E D  for one yeer —
A C C ID E N T S  BRUISES C U T S

B L O W O U T S  R IM  C U T S  W H E E L
A L IG N M E N T  U N D E R -IN F L A T IO N  

W e  make all replacements.

Phone 118
♦

CAN’T TALK TO WIFE,
TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS

“ Even my husband couldn’t talk to 
me, I was so cross and nervous. V'in- 
ol has made me a different and hap
py woman.’ ’— Mrs. N. McCall.

Vinol is a compound o f iron, phos
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. The 
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep 
better and have a BIG appetite. Ner-1  
vous, easily tired people are surprised 
how QUICK the iron, phosphates, 
etc., give new life and pep. Vinol 
tastes delicious. Palace Drug Store.

A l ^  n  A 1 IX  to have your hair cut?
You need not be. Our 

experts can determine from the size, shape and type 
t»f your face the “Bob" that will become your style of 
beauty. Any woman can be attractive if she puts 
herself in the hands of our beauty experts.

S A N IT A R Y  B A R B E R  S H O P  A  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R

RH E U M A L A X
ELIEVES
H E U M A T IS M

Science o f today finds and per
fects a treatment which rids you of 
lumbago and rheumatism by a pro
fess o f elimination through the liver 
and kidneys. RHEUMALAX is sold 
on a money back guarantee by Alex- 

j ander Drug Store.

L

GOOD BLACKSMITHING
is our .stock in trade. I f  it don’t suit you it don’t .suit 
us. We thank you for both past and future patron
age

—W . D. U N V IL L E —
A ll work guaranteed Opposite Depot

-S A N IA R Y  D A IR Y -
All tuberculosis test«|^BFsey cow.s. Good rich cream 
in alrno.st half the bottle. Try our milk and our 
prompt .service. PImnm 184.

C . W. Tankersley, Prop.

i
r * -
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SHOES

When you buy SHOES, yon demand two 
things—quality and style. Many shoes 
have quality but no style; others have 
style but no quality.

PETERS DIAMOND RRAND containes
style with quality, which makes them both 
attractive and loi$ wearing.

We have just opened up fmrty dozen of 
these good "^Diamond” brand shoes and 
can fit you with just the pair you need. 
Prices for these shoes are no higher than 
you pay for inferior grades.

Let us fit your feet.

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
Archer City, Tahoka, Brownfield, Littlefield

ORIENTAL TRADE— TRACT-
ORS TO BREAKFAST FOOD

The Department o f Commerce 
shows a constantly Row ing trade be
tween the Orient and Our Country; 
better-fed nations, higher standards 
of living, greater general prosperity, 
a growing demand for raw and manu
factured American products.

China, Japan, Persia and Arabia, 
the Hindu and Mohammedan empires, 
are awakening to new visions of life, 
and want better things.

The world is no longer divided by 
a sharp line into rich and poor, but 
more light, better wearing materials, 
greater comforts, are demanded by 
all.

Teaching the nations higher civili
zation, more moderation and tolera
tion and the religion o f love toward 
all mankind, is our mission.

The cannibal tribes in A frica and 
savages on the uplands of Asia are 
learning to use American oil products 
and cereals from Battle Creek, Mich
igan.

The -\ustrailian bush is being brok
en up with gangi)lows drawn by 
crawler-type American tractors.

WHALE BATRES 
EXCm SPORT

Thrasher and Swordfish Its 
Enemies and Combat Is 

to Death.

y

WHAT GOES UP IN SMOKE

Every year in the United States 
fire consumes property valued at over 
half a billion dollars. It is an im- 
po.ssibility for imagination to appre
ciate adequately the magnitude o f 
such a wa.“:te. A recent news item 
adopts the ex^llent method of driv
ing home the lesson by practical 
example.,^

With five hundred million dollars, a 
four hundred mile paved road could 
be built at a cost o f $25,000 per mile 
and a $5,000 house, containing $2,000 
worth o f furniture, erected every 100 
feet on both sides. Each house 
could have an operating fund o f 
$2,000.

Further, it would build a $500 
garage for each house and place a 
$2,000 automobile in each garage, 
-And after all this was done, there 
would still be several millions left 
over that could be distributed among 
the occupants for spending money.

The inestimable value o f practical 
fire prevention is well brought out by 
this example. It is a public and per
sonal duty, not to be avoided. Any
thing we may do to help abolish fire 
waste will pay us large dividends, in 
both comfort and cash.

New York.—Although the chief 
whaling grounds are now found In the 
Southern Pacific whaies are nunierous 
enou;;h in warmer sens to furnish a 
tlirlll now and tiien fur shipmasters 
and fl.'-lierincn.

Passengers aboanl the liner Vestrlj 
off tlie island of Barh;uh*s, recently 
witnesset] a sight seldom seen by 
o<ean travelers. A wliale, a tlirasher, 
or swordfish, and a hlackfish were en- 
goged in combat, with tlie whale on 
the defensive. The blackfish leaped 
inio tlie air and threw itself on the 
whale’s hack with terrific force. The 
s'.vordfisli engaged the whale from be
low, hinging continually with its sword. 
It was quite evident tliat tlie sword
fish and hlackfish were allies, for each 
time the Mnckfi.sh forced tlie whale 
below the .surface the swordfish Juhbed 
at him nnd forced him up again. The 
whale leaited out of tlie seu so that Ur 
whole liody could be seen nnd tried 
to shake off its enemies. The sliip 
left the sctuie l>efore the fight had 
reached a decision, but it la likely 
that the whale was done to death.

Some weeks ago a school of 120 
whales was stranded on the shore? of 
Scotland near tlie village of Boiuir 
Bridge. Shoals of herring had a{>- 
parently lured tlie whales into the 
shallow water and there they were 
trapped.

Problem for Scots.
The problem of disposal was a dif

ficult one far the villagers. Some 
time before the burial of a single 
stranded'whale cost them £20. The 
thought of burying 120 whales almost 
threw the village into a panic until 
a Britiidier hapiiened along and, hav
ing examined the carcasses, found 
them to he a variety of the killer 
whale. The British museum onlered 
the skeletons to l>e sent to London 
and tlie blubber was sold by the vil
lagers.

Whales, except the **klller” variety, 
are u.snally of a peaceful nature. The 
killer whale Is of little use coinmer- 
ciully. hut Is feared by other species 
and by fishermen. Frank T. Bullen, 
in his ••(’ruise of the Cachalot," de
scribes the depredations of three kill
ers whin attacking a bowhead.

'e  Ofca gladiator. |f

Hiidgens &  Knight
SPECIALSMONEY - - ' SAVING - - -

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 25th and 26th 
WEWAMTYOREIKS. We hare pkSy of fresh Fniiis and Veg^Ubles.

SWEET POTATOES, per lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
16 OZ- JAR PEANUT BUTTER- -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26«
QUART JAR PEANUT BUTTER... . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 46«
16 OZ JAR PRESERVES . . . . . . . . . . - - - 23c
14 OZ BOTTLE TOMATO CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c

a true whale, ’̂ he sliys. “Imt. ifke’ lhe 
cachalot, lias Uvtii.i’The first inkling 
I gut of what waii really going on was 
Ihe-leaping of,^ killer high into the 
air by tlie side of the wliale anti de- 
sx-ending upon the victim’s hr;>ad. 
smooth back with a resounding cra-h. 
I saw that the killer wa.s provided 
with n pair of huge fins—one On his 
back, the other on his belly—wliich 
at first sight hwikcd as If they wen* 
also weniKins of offense. .\ little ob
servation convinced rm* that they were 
fins only, .\gniii ami aga'n the ag- 
gees-'or leaiieil into the air, f.illlng 
eaeh time on the whale’s hack, as if 
to lioat him Into submission.

■“Tlie sea around foamed and boiled 
like a caldron. s<» that it was only 
occasional glimpses I was aide to 
catch of the comhat. until preM>nily 
the worried whale lift**d. his heat! 
clear out of the summn<lIhg-^niTitiJir.. 
revetiling two of the fiirie.-* hanging, 
one .in either s^e, '4 o his lips, as if 
endeavoring to drag his mouth <ip’*p. 
whieh I afterward saw. was their prl’i- 
clpal ohJt‘ct, ns whenever during tim 
tumult I caiiglit sight of them they 
were still In the same position. At 
las the tremendous and ineessaiit 
blows, dealt by the ino-t netive mem
ber of the trio^i*eidt4] 'aelUallyCto 
have exhausted the immense viiality 
of the great bowhead. for he lay supine 
upon the surf.iee. Then the, tjiriv 
Joined tjieir fonx?s nnd sucet^b d in 
dragging open his cnveriioii.>' motiih 
into which t’ley fieely enfered. dc 
vouring Ids tongue. This tli.n h.'.d 
la en t’_-ir t<i’e s IiJ'i*t, for ttj s-Cj a-

they had finished their liarl aroii-> 
feast they departed. leaving him help
less and dytog."

Eneounters With Vessels.
' One of the enenitos of the whale 
Is the giant octopus. .Actual liattles 
lietween them have been recorded liv 
eyewitnesses. The octopus, a deep 
water creature, throws It? long ten 
fades around the whale, at the same 
time laying down a “smoke s< r«x-n’’ 
o f’ black fluid, hut the whale often 
manages to break loose and kill its 
n’dversary.

Whales are sonieiimea killed hy \e 
sels. The Berengarla siglited a sdioo 
of whales on a Sunday afi ‘niooii 
One of them left his eonirades an* 
made for her. The h'g liner stni. ’ 
him fairly and destroyed him. Tli 
destroyer Lamson was hum|»ed l<y a 
whale hut without material tlaniag 
eltfiAP to shin nr lt«b

Hearty Breakfast
Clevelaind. t»hlo.— If oliiu lia.-n’t r 

champion puiieuke eater, it |.-ir( ! (> 
.cause of fault with efforts .tuba 
ci^utnnM‘r, tweiity-fliree, .v<uiih l.orain 
Ohio. For breakfast riunmter had *̂ 
pancakes, eonsunied In an lm|irotu|iM 
competition with ratri«k .lovee. tw»n 
ty-six. rideago. at a re.<tauraMf hen- 
Joyce gaive tip after iNdting 72 ral.es

Tfie Muscle Record
■ 1 A man has 520 miis< les. The 'uus 
. cle record Is held hy the elepli.int ; io 
Its trunk alone It l as 4tHr:».

FOR RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS
See Tom Gatlint 2 blka eeak p t H ifh  Sdsool, 

Brownfield, Tt

50 OZ. K. C. Baking Powdmr... ._..39c 11 30 OZ bottle olives_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
80 OZ K. C. Bakh  ̂Powder.... . .63c 1 40 OZ bottle olives_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
10 lb. K. C. Bakh  ̂Powder.. .1.19 j 0«artjar.JBe5. . . . . . . . . . .... :.58c
6 OZ pore jelly in glass.... . ......lO c  11 16 OZ pore jelly in glass_ .....„2 6 c

Hardware and Furniture Department
NEST OF SIX YELLOW MIXING BOWLS . . . . .  -1.00
10 OUART GALVANIZED PAIL--- - - - - - - - - - -  - - 25c
SET OF 6 PLAIN WHITE CUPS and SAUCERS. . . . . . -75c
2 OT ALUMINUM WATER PITCHER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 4?c
50 FT* RUBBER HOSE with cjimecHons, very best grade____ 4.08
POLTRYY netting  ̂2ft ĥ h, 2inch mesh, 150 ft per roll, only_ 7,25
POULTRY NETTING* 3ft. high, 2 inch mesh, 150 ft. per rofl, only_ 7.98
POULTRY NETTING, d ft- high, 2 inch mesh, 150 ft per roH, only_ 3.98
P O U L T R Y  N E TTIN G . 5 ft. higli. 2 in. mesh, 1-50 ft  per roll, only..:-4 9g

30X3V2 RED TUBE. . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 98c
29x4.40 SENTRY BALLOON TIRE- - . . . . . . . . . 5.98
18 OT. NATIONAL STEAM PRESSURE COOKER-19.50
$3.50 Cadi Payment and $4.00 each month will deliver this cooker to yonr home.

.L.

DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION
AT SEMINOLE

The spring term o f District Court 
of Gaines county, convened at Sem
inole Monday. District Judge Gordon 
B, McGuire cmpainnclled the grand 
jury, which wa.s in session only two 
•lays and returned two bills of indict- 
•nent, both fellonies.

On account o f the recent rains 
ludgo McGuire stated that it was the 
•'■ncral opinion o f all concerned that 
.he farmers wanted to get busy with 
their farm activities, and that he 
vould continue the jury cases in or- 
ler that the farmers on the jury pan- 
‘ is for this and next week could get
to their work. Court adjourned Tues- 
lay afternoon.— .Seminole .SentineL

She— Where in the world did you 
fot that horrible necktie?

He— The laugh’s on you. You gave 
it to me last Christmas.

DEALBftS PROTEST COAL
RATE TO SOUTH PLAINS

A mimber of coal dealers o f Lub
bock and other Panhandle Main.s 
towna were present at Plainvkw, 
April a t for the L C. C. heariiig un 
coal reim  to this section. A lb iit  
Reod'of paUas was attorney f*.r the 
coal dealprs mad others protesting the 
high.m te

Tte.aabbock Chamber o f Com- 
wefee ifee  a party in the case and
factejpat figures showing the growth 

'Ot of the South F'laiiis 
at the hearing in a 
by A. B. Davis, 

of coal dealers an others 
upon to testify in the 

Hob.

of the teachers ,in  the 
school stayed over ai>til 

[> f  this week in or^r*o^st- 
fka Hunter-Craw ford nuptials.
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A Frioid h  Need—Hb 

-B A N K  ACCOUNT-

Unexpected adversity taught him his lesson. The | “ 

friends with whom he once spent freely, were no

where to be found. He found trying to borrow a dol

lar the hardest task he ever tackled. But, once on 

his feet again, he saved as he earned. He realized „  

I j a Bank Account is one’s only real “friend in need!” I j

M oral— Don*t wait until youVe in a  similar “ tight fix*'

HRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  B R O W N F IE L D

“SERVES TERRY CO UNTY”

Capital, Surplus and Profits
✓

$65,000.00

m

m n n i a n n i a a n i a n i E i M ^ ^

EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY
YOUR TRIP 

S
{ I — Let Us Fbnre With You On Your Hres—

W e have got lots of Federal tires and tubes and 
before starting on your vacation e<iuip with Fed
eral and have an enjoyable trip.

CRAIG & McCUSH

!i
“The P lace For Service* Phone— 43

There is a  world of 
difference hetween 

comii^ hack and 
goii^ hadi.

"Y Hbphotham  Bartlett Comany

TREASURER’S QUAR11RLY REPORT
In the matter of county finances in the hands of Wilburn Pippin, 

Trea.surer of Terry County, Texas.
Commissioners’ Court of Terry County, Texas, in regular session. 

May Term, 1928.
We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 

Terry County, and the Hon. H. R. Winston, County Judge of said Terry 
County, constituting the entire Commisioners’ Court of said county, and 
each one of us, do hereby certify that on this the 14th day of May 
A. D. 1928, at a regular term of our said Court, we have compared and ex
amined the report of Wilburn Pippin, Treasurer of said County, for the 
lH-riod beginning on the 31st day of January A.D. 1928 and ending on the 
noth day of April, A. D. 1928, and finding the same correct have caused 
an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court of 
said County, stating the approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said 
Court, which said order recites separately the amouat received and paid 
ont of each fund by said County Treasurer since his la.st report t o this 
Court, and for and during the time covered by his present report, and the 
balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 
■ioth day of April, A. D. 1928, andbave ordered the proper credits to be 
made in the accounts of the said County Treasurer, in accordance with 
s;iid order as required by Articles 1418-1449-1450 and 1451, Chapter 1, 
Title 29 of the Revised Statutes of Texas.

.And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in hands of the 
said Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close of the examination

and find the same to be as follows, to-wit:

Class 1. JURY FUND
/

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the .31st day of Jan., 1928 

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said liate 

By amount to balance

TOTAL

May, A. D. 1928,

Dr. Cr.

131.47
3031.80

1038.64
2124.63

3163.27 3163.27

Cla.ss 2. ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
• on the .’{1st day of Jan., 1928 

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date

By amount to balance ,

3486.96
18,113.72

8,967.39
12,633.29

TOTAL

Class 3.

- ’ 1

GENERAL FUND

21,600.68 21,600.68

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 31st day of Jan., 1928 

To amount received since said date 
B> amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

11,869.65
5,840.78
6,028.87

t o t a l 11,869.65 11,869.65

Cla.ss 4. PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31st day of Jan., 1928 493.18

To amount received since said date 
B> amount disbursed since said date

11,596.98
11,529.86

Bv amount to balance •
f ‘

560.30

TOTAL 12,090.16 12,090.16

Class 5. .SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND

Balance on hand as 'shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31st day of Jan., 1928 201.19

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date

2,802.83
2,834.02

By amount to balance 170.00

TOTAL 3,004.02 3,004.02

( lass 6. COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BOND FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

on the 31st day of Jan., 1928 87.19
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date

10,445.16
10,722.88

By amount to balance (overdraft) 190.53

TOTAL 10,532.35 10,532.35

Cla.ss 7. COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BUILDING FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

on the 31st day of Jan., 1928 976.17
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date

5.95
114.00

By amount to balance 868.12

TOTAL 982.12 982.12

RECAPITULATION
Dale: April 30th, 1928.
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day 2,124.63
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on thb day 12,633.29
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day 6,028.87
Balance to credit of Publjc Building Fund on this day 560.30
Balance to credit of Special Road Waarrant Fund on this day 170.00
Balance to credit of Courthouse and JpH 4ond Fuad on this day 
Balance to credit of Courthouse andJalt Btdg.' Fund on this day 868.12

Balance to credit of total fund on this day 22,385.21
Balance to credit of Courth’se-Jail Bond Fund on this day O. D. 190.53

22,194.68Balance to credit of Net Balaace Fuad on this day
Total Cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the hands

of said Treasurer as actually counted by us__--___r______________ $22,194.68
• •

tsONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find to be as follows, 

to-wit:
Courthouse and Jail Bonds 
Courthouse and Jail Warrants 
Outstanding Road Warrants 
Moline George Co,
Tc.\as Bridge Co.
Gabon Road Machine Co.
F.cwis Patten Co.
R. B. George Machine Co.

»»

67.000. 00 
57,150.00
19.000. 00
3.000. 00
2.500.00
2.234.00
6.500.00
9.000. 00

t o t a l  $166,484.00
Witness our hands, officially, this 30th day of April A. D. 1928.

 ̂ H. R. Winston, County Judge
W. K. Hatred, Com. Pre. No. 1 
W. F. Stewart, Com. Pre. No. 2 
J. W. LasHer, Com. Pre. No. 3 
W. H. Black, Com. Pre. No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed to before me, by H.R. Winston County Judge 
and W. E. Harred, and W. F. Stewart, and J. W. Lasiter, and W. H. 
Black, County Commissioners of said Terry County, each respectively, 
on this the 14th day of May A. D. 1928

Jay Barret, Clerk,
(SHIALl County Court, Terry County, Texas.

G i v e  v o i i r  h o m ew

a  c h a n c e  t o  l o o k  i t s  b e s t  
Let us tell you how

Dr e s s  up your home! Paint up! And 
when you decide to start, come in and 

let us tell you about du Pont Prepared Paint— 
made by the makers o f Duco. Here is an out
side house paint that will give you lung-lasting 
satisfaction. It will protect your home from 
tiu effects o f driving rains and blistering suns.

Rememl>cr, tlic real guarantee o f painting 
satisfaction i  ̂the name on the can and what 
stands behind it. Beliind du Pont Prepared 
Paiht is the u?mc du Pont—behind the name 
du Pont stand a hundred and twenty-live years 
o f chemical ex|H-rience. I he name du Pont 
means uniform quality, long-lasting results.

W e carry a complete line o f du Pont paints, 
varnishes, enamels, and Ducxr. There is a paint 
product ideally suited to any possible require
ment. I.et us help you giveyout home a chance 
to look its best.

PAINTS VARNISHES ENAMELS
DUCO

I' J

Made by M S J
FOR SA LE  B Y —

HOLGATE-ENDERSENHDWE. CO.
Brownfield, Texas

GRATIFYING SPEED

The motor working like a charm— the car ridhiR 
with the swiftness of a plane yet without vibration—  
that’s how they run when we get through with them.

Our work is guaranteed and the result is gratify
ing speed and a longer life for your engine when you 
let us take care of it.

M eSPADDEN ’S
ELECTR IC  S H O P

DRIVE IH
— and let us fill your car with “That Good Gulf Gas” 

and high grade oils. Remember our number if you 

need any repair work done on your car.

Phone No 1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

FEED— fB D — FEED
I

Am making some good feed out of home products. But 
don’t take anybody's word for it. Try it yourself. W e  
grind feed every day and like you want it. Wagon 
elevator and sacker. Cross railroad from depot.

— S. V . W H E E L E R —

ii
U
1

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mc^maiek
have returned from Aritoaa Wheie 
they spent the winter. f

Walter Bond, who has jwk ftafahed
u course in ithurmacy in Foti Wsrtti,

has returned home.

Glenn Webber who has been at
tending high school at Hereford, re
turned home for the vacation this 
week.



Xeithor skimp or be extravafirant about your table 

nefds. But shop wisely and well—here, where a dol

lar puts more choice groceries in your market bajf 

than it ever brought before! Phone 83.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

Tddo School Nottt
_____  .

How are you all this morning? We 
are all busy taking final examination. 
This is our last week for Tokio 
school and we are sorry it is coming 
to a close.

Elder L if f  Sanders preached the 
baccalaureate sermon for the 7th and 
10th grades. May 20th. The hall was 
filled to over flowing and everyone 
reported the sermon a pleasure as 
well as a pr<*fit. Even the young 
understood and enjoyed ' the sermon 
very much. Very good music was 
rendered by Wayne Buchanan who 
played the march. Elder Sanders 
gave the invocation; the audience led 
by Mr. Sappenfield, sang ‘ ‘Blessed As
surance,”  also ‘ ‘Give Me The Roses 
Now.”  Following these numbers 
Messrs Robert Young and Bennie 
Knoll sang ‘ ‘ .Satisfied.”  A fter the 
benediction which was expressed by 
Elder Sanders, Mrs. Meeks and Mrs. 
Patterson had their delayed Mother's 
Day program. Everyone expressed 
themselves as being highly pleased 
with this program. Each one render
ing their part well.

Thefollowing programs are to giv
en this week:

Tuesday evening the aaventh grade 
will give their play ‘‘Catching Clara.”

On Thursday evening the tenth 
grade will render their play, “Aaron 
Boggss Freshman.”

On Friday evening the class address 
and awarding o f diplomas will be 
given by Judge H. R. Winston.

We regret very much the illness of 
Mr. Wilburn Pippin, who is in the 
Sanitarium at Lubbock.

The Tokio school notes will be miss
ed very much in the Terry County 
Herald next week.

Flora Proctor.

mi
MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editor 

P h o n e ..............................1-8-2

Misses Ruth and Mary Lawlis have*".- 
returned to their home at Snyder and  ̂
Miss Espie Castleberry to Lubbock.

School is out and vacation time has! I.oague.
started. This month brings to a] ---------
close the public schools all over the| BRIDAL PAR TV ENTERTAINED 
country. Boys and girls accustomed J WITH A DINNER 
to the routine o f attendance and 
study will now have the untrammeled 
joys of the long play period.

Practically all of the <»ut-of-town 
teachers have returned to their 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd have re
turned from Pecos. Mrs. Chester 
Quiet returned with them and is visit
ing relatives and friends. Mrs. Quiet 
is remembered as Miss Emily Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Flem MeSpadden and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Gore and children left .Saturday a f
ternoon for Hot Springs, New Mexico 
and other points.

Miss Sue Crawford, bride-elect, en
tertained the bridal jiarty and out-of 
town guests with a dinner Monday 
I veiling at the H«»tel Brownfield. The 
color notes of pink and white were 

j used in the decorations o f the prettily 
appointed table. Beautiful sweet 

jpeas sent by the mother of hunoree' 
j W( re also used in the decorations. 

.Mrs. Randal was toastmistress with 

.Miss .Mary l.awlis toasting the bride 
and Mr. Tannery, the groom. Miss 
Bessie Thompson read “ The Decora
tor’s Complaint,”  after which infor
mal talks were made by all.

WELLMAN COUPLES MARRY

Two well-known couples »»f the 
Wellman community were married 
.Saturday evening about eight thirty 
o’clock by Judge Winston at his home. 
The couples were Homer O. Winber- 
ly, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wimber
ly and Miss Thelma Trigg, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trigg, and Ru
pert E. Coffey, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Coffey and Miss Neoma Baker, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baker.

Mr. Wimberly is good on the violin 
and guitar and his wife. Miss Thelma 
was the valedictorian Friday night. 
May 18th, at the close o f the W’ell- 
man school when four girls graduat
ed.

Mr. Coffey was one o f the star 
basketball players for Welman for 
the year 1926 and 1927, when hLs 
team won the championship for Ter
ry county, and only lacked one game 
o f winning the district championship 
at Lubbock. His wife, Mis.s Neoma. 
is the pianist for the Wellman com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.̂  C. W’ ine.s left Sat
urday morning for Mineral Wells for 
the benefit o f Mrs. Wines’ health.

’ MISS CHERRY BLOSSOM"

On la.st Thursday evening. May 17, 
i .Mrs. Roy Herod o f Brownfield pre-

THREE PRETTY RECITALS

HARMONY ORGANIZES CLUB

The Harmony club met at the Har
mony school hou.se May 16, and de
cided to call the club Harmony Har- 
moiiizers. The club elected the fol
lowing oficers;

President, Terrel Miller; Vice-Pres
ident, M. D. Smith; Secretary, Kath- 
rine Gracey; Reporter, Willie Mae 
Smith.

Mildred Young, o f the Marmony 
1 comunity is the first person to enter 
the ton litter club o f Terry county.

ented her high sihool chorus and 
music c la.ss of Ro|h-s in an o)>eretta, 
•‘ .Mi.ss Cherry Blo.ssoni”  or “ A Maid o f 

I Tokyo.” The stage was very beauti- I luly and artistically decorated to rep- 
I re. enl a Tea (harden in Japan. The 

Miss Birdie Fogle and Mrs. U . H-jiast was well chosen and each charac- 
Dallas presented their music pupils j„,, ,,iayed his part well. Mrs. Herod 
and Miss Mary Lawlis her expression | accompanied on the piano by 
pupils in pleasingly arranged recitals i R^own. A large crowd was
Monday. Wednesday and Tuesdaj ‘‘ ' " i  prcs«*nt and the program was thor- 
enings respectively at the Grammar' „i,jjhly enjoyed by all.
School Auditorium. _______

All o f the participants reflected' 
credit on their teachers an<l each

Mrs. Percy Spencer and Miss Caro
line spent the week end with' Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Randal.

AN OLD TIMER TELLS
ABOUT COLORADO, TEXAS

number was most heartily applauded.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SOCIETY

Supt. Fagala and family and Mrs. 
Leo Holmes left Sunday morning for 
Paris, Texas and Hugo, Oklahoma, 
Mrs. Holmes’ parents living in Paris 
and Mrs. Fagala’s in Hugo.

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO 
ENJOYS MEETING

The .Mis.sionary .Society of the First 
Christian churi h met with Mrs. Hol- 
irate .Momlay afternoon at .’I P. M.

.''iihje< t of lesson was "Forward 
Through the .Ages.”  Devotion .Christ’s 
own prayer. John 12:1-2.

CRAWFORD-HUNTER WEDDING

SrUDEBAKEH
The Great Independent

e

e

Sw eeps fhe Boards/
•• holds a ll speed and stamina records 

for fidty equipped stock, cars

Every Car a Champion f
E R S K IN E  Six, Dictator, Commander or 

President E i^ t —they’re championa aUl 
Read their separate, sweeping records*—  
officially certified by the American Automo
bile Association. Champions in performaooel 
Champions in stamina! Champions in dura
bility ! Studebaker has taken these three vital 
tests of value and proved them in the only way 
they can be proved—by heroic tests of strictly 
stock cars under official sanction.

Think what this means to you in terms of 
everyday service—in terms of getting the 
most for every dollar you invest in a motor carl

Studebaker Stands Suprem e
These nuuvelous records made by Studebaker 
and Erskine cars are positive proof that they 
stand supreme and alone in their ability to 
travel thousands o f miles at high speeds with
out mechanical trouble. These sensational 
proofs of inbuilt speed and endurance are 
direct results of Studebaker engineering gen
ius. quality materials, precision manufacture 
and rigid inspections. For these reasons 
Studebaker and Erskine cars may safely be 
driven forty miles an hour the minute they 
leave the assembly line. Engine oil need be 
changed only at 2500-mile intervals.

When championship performance and 
championship stamina can be bought in 
Studebaker-buUt cars at One-Profit prices 
(that in themselves set records o f value), 
why be content with less than a  champion!

Today Studebaker alone can offer you a  
champion in every price class. Come in today 
— drive a Studebaker champion I Let the car 

^  speak for itself.

HARDIN-BURNETT AUTO CO.
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

A marriago of particular interest 
' aixi Social proniiiu-iKc took 

The Friday Forty-Two Club enjoy-j ""••ning at nine o’clock, at
ed its meeting Friday afternoon with|*^“ ‘ .Methodist church when Miss
Mrs. Clint Rambo. The tabic cuts * **' ”
which were jars o f hard candy went 
to Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. Knight.

The President
H985 to ^2485

h. O. B. FACTORS
JOO honepower 80 miles an homr 

l i l ’inch wheelbase 
Holds all official records lor stock 
closed cars, regardless o f power 
or price, from 5 to 2000 miln and 
from 1 to 24 hours.

The Commander
M435 to .625

F. O. B. FACTORY
85 horsepower 72 miles per homr 

World’s Champion car —25,000 
miles in less than 23,000 consecu
tive minutes. Nothing else on 
earth ever traveled so far to fast.

T h e  D ic t a t o r
<̂1195 to 1̂395
F. O. B. FACTORY

70 horsepower 65 miles per homr 
5000 miles in less than 4800 con
secutive minutes—a record for 
stock cars priced below |I1400.

The Erskine Six
*̂795 to ^65
F. O. B. FACTORY

43 horsepower 62 miles per homr
A  t hoiisand ntiles in less than a thou
sand consecutive minutes—a record 
for stock cars priced below filOOO.

Mrs. Claude Hudgin.s and Mrs. Ken
drick. Mrs. Town.send cut high ami 
received a bowl with some fish am! 
Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden cut low l<-- 
ceiving a jar o f bath salts.

The hostess served tuna fish saml- 
wiches, congealed .salad on lettuce.^ 
olives, stuffed cherries, cake at.<l icc«l' 
tea.

Those present were Mestlamcs \V 
C. Smith, Townsend, Kendrick, Ci-uce. 
Claude Hudgins, Brothers, H. NV. Me
Spadden, Hunter, Holgate, Griffin. 
Downing, Longbrake, Knight, Bald
win.

Sin- (Aaw foid and Mr. Boone Hunter 
v .iie  united in holy wedlock. The 
hvaiiliful ring ceremony was said by 
itc\. .1. \V. Chisholm.

rrccecding the ceremony Miss 
.Mary l.awlis sang " I  Love You 
Tn iK .”

.A ctilor scheme o f pink and white 
wp.s used in the decorations and the 
In idc’s attendants were Mi.ss Ruth 

Maid of Honor and little 
Mi.^scs Katherine Bynum and Jackie 
Holt, Junior brides maids and little 
Bobbie Virginia Bowers, flower girl. 
Cy Tartkersly was the grooom’s only 
;tttendant. Bill Cidlins and Fladger 
Tannery were the ushers.

The hri<le wa.s beautiful in a blue

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED

j and hiege ensemble suit with a picture 
j hat to match. .She carried an arm 
i bou<|uet o f pink and white rose buds 

Wedding plans form the principal | ti‘ d with pink maline ribbon. Miss 
topic o f society’s conversation these* Lawlis wore a beautiful printed geor- 
days with many pretty prenuptial »rette gown with blue hat and carried

Much intATcst * bouquet o f pink and white carna-affairs being given, 
has been manifested in the approach
ing wedding o f Miss Sue Crawford 
and Mr. Boone Hunter.

Miss Crawford was the honoreo at 
a miscellaneous shower given Wed
nesday afternoon at the Methodist 
church by the ladies o f the Mission
ary Society. An interesting program 
was first given in which Miss Birdie 
Fogle played a beautiful piano solo. 
Lataine Eicke read ‘ ‘Boone’s Letter t«»

tions. The junior bridesmaids and 
flower g ill each wore dainty blue 
frocks, the briilesmaids carrying 
baskets of sweet |M*as.

.Miss h^spif Castleberry played the 
wcditing march.

-Mrs. Hunter is the (laughter o f Mr. 
i ami .M rs. K. \. Crawford o f Paris, 

I'cxas. She was reared in Chicota 
ami attended the Paris high school, 
rommcrcc Normal and University o f

Sue”  and Miss Mozelle TreadawayL'"l**. ado. She has taught school 
sang “Give Me Your Smiles.”  The 1 here the past three years and has

bride to-be was then asked to take a 
special chair and Mrs. John Chisholm! 
gave her the beautiful toast:

It is a great pleasure to speak in 
honor o f one who by her sweet cheer
fulness, loyalty and faithfulness has 
endeared herself to us all—  ^

In behalf o f the church, Sunday 
School, Epworth I.,eague, Missionary 
Society and many friends I  would ex
press our deep appreciation.

So heres a toast to the Fair Bride—  
To her health and pr«»sperity.
May she have a joyou.s bridal trip. 
May her journey through life be ever 
a pleasant road without any impt'di- 
ment that energy and affection can
not easily overcome.

May she early ma.ster the art o f 
“ Roasting”  a husband so that be will 
turn out “ just right,”

taken a prominent part in church and 
social affairs of the city

.Mr. Hunter is well known having 
lived here a number o f years with his 
mother, Mrs. S. L. Hunter. He is a 
graduate of la\« of the Valparaiso 
University of Indiana and is now in 
busine.ss in the Hunter Drug Store.

A fter the ceremony the bridal 
party and a few friends went to the 
home o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Randal 
where the bridal cake, sent by the 
bride’s mother, was cut and served 
with delicious punch.

Telegrams were sent the newlyweds 
in a short time following the cere
mony, from friends and relatives o f 
the bride.

’ .Mid a shower o f rice and good 
' wishes the happy couple left for 
1 Corpus Christ! and San Antonio, re

Neither scorched by her fury nori turning by Paris to visit her parents.
left undone by a faint heart.

May we all live to attend her Gold
en Wedding.

Their many friends join in wishing 
them much happiness and prosperity. 

The out-of-town guests present
Little girls o f her Sunday .«?chool>‘ rt‘ Mrs. Ross Kinsey and son and 

cla.ss dressed in dainty shades o f pas j Mr. I.ee Hunter all of Uwton, Okla. 
tel brought in the many pretty gifts ̂ Mrs. Kinsey is a sister o f the groom 
after which the bride made a sweet Mr. Lee Hunter a nephew; and 
response. Ice cream ami cake were| Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hudgins of Hale 
served by the girls o f the Epworth r friends o f the groom.

A reporter called on Judge C. H. 
Earnest and asked him to assist in 
keeping the Record straight in the 
matter o f the early historj’ o f Colo
rado. He replied to the reque.st by 
uttering a bit o f philosophy in the 
following words:

Fantastical Stories, often told, are 
in after years accepted as history. 
Legend grows into fact, just as the 
often told story o f George Washing
ton and the cherry tree has passed In
to history as having foundation in 
fact.

Then after letting his mind drift 
backward for a time in romnisoent 
mood, he took up the discussion o f 
statements which had recently beeq  ̂
made and passed on as history, an^ 
proceeded to refute them in the fo l
lowing terms: ^

A recent contributor to your paper,^, 
on the early history o f Colorado 
makes some statements as to persons, 
things and events which, i f  uncontra- 

iacel after years be accept-
j ed as history. No doubt the writer 
secured this information from others 
and accepted it as true in good^ faith.

Some o f these statements are un
important. For instance, it is said 
that Reverend Rogers preached the 
first sermon in Colorado in a saloon,, 
in the year 1885. There was no oc
casion for him to have preached a 
sermon in a saloon in the year 1885. 
At the beginning o f the year 1885. 
there was at least one established 
church building in Colorado, the 
Methodist church, and before the end 
o f that year there were at least three 
church buildings, Methodist, Baptist 
and Episcopal.

Reverend Rogers preached a ser
mon in the old railway section house 
that was under construction on the 
West bank o f W olf creek, in April, 
1881. In company with Jim Rogers^ 
son o f Reverend Rogers, I heard this 
sermon. This might not have been 
Reverend Rogers first sermon preach
ed in Colorado, but i f  he ever preach
ed in a saloon I never heard o f it, and 
I believe I would have heard of it if 
it had been a fa c t  - •

Again the statement is made that 
there were 27 saloons in Colorado, 
meaning, I supose, at one given time, 
and about 1881 to 1885. Assisted by 
one other who was here in 1885, I 
have endeavored to recall the saloons 
or drinking places in Colorado in that 
year and only seven can be remem
bered. It is certain that the very ut'̂  
most number o f saloons or drinking 
places here at any one time, from 
1881 to 1885, obald not have exceed
ed ten or twelv*.

Ye.s, there were shootings and 
drunken men in those days, and men 
were killed as in thia day. On the 
other hand, there were no bank rob
beries, no road banditry, or hi-jack
ing, no cold-checking, as seems to be 
fashionable at this time, and above 
all, no one thought for a moment of 
locking hia door before lying down at 
night. There was little, if any, petty 
thievery. People as a rule were con
siderate of the rights of others, and 
did not try to .koc sides 'oC the 
road. :

There was a^oat that time a slum]) 
in the aheep market, but
we do not lacaB so remarkable a 
slump or fMateation at any time as 
|50 per head eiM day and $6 the next. 

And so oa aa^ so on.
Let Jadga Laaaey, F. M. Bprns, 

Sol RohiaasiL Bod Coe aa||̂  Mose 
Carter speiA oat aad-^nd the^'able 
assistaaea hi keeping the record 
straight. C?bWrado Record.

Mrs.
county
spring

W. G. Meyers o f Yoakum 
this week doing some
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r  1Hoover Says» Come One, Come All—

WITH THE THRONG OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE JONES STORE-THEY WILL TELL YOU WHAT WE WANT YOU TO KNOW.

The ladies Hat Box will be given away, Saturday at 4 o’clock P. M. Yon or some one in the family must be present Your last chance 
for tickets Saturday, May 26th.

WE WILL HAVE SOME REI HIT SPECIALS FOR YOU
JONES DRY GOODS, ihc

Brownfield, Texas “The Store of Better Values”
anianiiiiiiiBnnniaRnranniiUiUiaaijiiKBiaiiiiiiiM^

HOUSTON IS PREPARED-
WAITING FOR DEMOCRATS

I
the Alamo, and other points of inter
est.

EDUCATION OF ITA LIAN S

HOUSTON, Texas, May 22. (Spec-1 
ial)— Ĥoaaton, prepared today forj 
Dcmoracy’s quadrennial ^thering, i 
now only is awaiting an influx o f

MORE PIGS PER LITTER 
MEAN MORE PROFIT

The recent boom in hog prices has RIALTO
MATTER OF CONFLICT!

I DODGING THE REAL ISSUE

Democratic party delegates, but is made producers feel better than they
poised to entertain thousands o f Tex
ans, Oklahomans and Louisianians, 
who, it is ilbinted out by Jesse H. 
Jones, Houston capatalist and chair
man of the committee on arrange- 
menta, will pour into the city through
out June.

Democrats in the eastern section o f 
the United States had their chance to 
see a national convention in operation 
when Democracy met in Madison 
Square garden. Those on the 
Coaat l|ad their chance when the 
gather^g took place in California. 
Now arith the meeting at Houston it is 
considered the Southwest’s very own

have for several months, in antici
pation o f profits for 11128 and 11I2J. 
With indications of a small pig crop 
this year and better price.s farmers 
have reason to believe any extra care 
and attention devote<l to swine pro-, 
duction will be well repaid. j

A survey o f two typical counties in 
Iowa and Illinois showed that .‘15.4 per' 
cent o f all pigs farrowed ilicd before' 
weaning time. leaving on the pigs by 

West the mother was the most important 
cause

7 WI ND IS CHEAPEST 
I J iJ iJ U U iJ iJ IJ L IL s m s ^ m  s o u r c e  o f  f a r m  POWER'

I I I The folly o f passing rewtrictive or
Windmills still hold the f«irt| liomo, Italy.— F.vi<lently the ap-| prohibitory legislation affecting all

I against all comers as the cheapest par«-nt desire o f the Roman Catholic the people, on the theory that such
j farm power, for wind is one power j Church to eilucate the Italian youth; action will reduce law'breaking which
source which is free to all those who^in the belief that the church is su- s committed by an infinitesimal niin-I desire to use it. Wind was one o f pr» me in civic as well as spiritual ority o f all the people, is illustrated
the first forms o f energy to replace affairs, and Mussolini’s plan.s that by results secured under anti-revolver 
human muscles as a source o f power. *hey shall place Fascism above all and ̂  laws and restrictions.

I T«»day, windmills are one o f the mo.st occome familiar with the use of the. Notwithstanding all the

— P R O G R A M —

W eek  Beginning Monday 28
I.

different

M O N D A Y — T U E S D A Y

COLLEEN MOORE

used power units for providing life-^ fin arms so that, if nece.ssary, they, state laws now on the statutes which

— IN —

“HER WILD O A F

I sustaining water on the farm, says a ' may he used as promulgators o f this, make it obligatory for persons to first 
[report from the research department' .'’orm of government, are destined to get a permit before they can pur- 
I o f the National Association o f Farm 'engage in a death struggle, according, chase or carry a revolver or pistol, it 
[ Equipment Manufacturers. j to di.*^patches to the Chicago Tribune, j is stated by good authority that never
j While windmills are usually rc-| Not content with inspiring the i yet has a single in.stance been record- 
I garded as merely windmills, improve- young men of this country with a leveled  whe/'e a person caught in the com- I ments in design and operation have » f  e.nd belief in war the Duce en-| mission o f a crime has even applied 
kept pace with other farm machines, courages the young women to engage for a permit, let alone .secured one.

This shows the fallacy o f making ito f this los.s. Other imp.irtant V o u ’ ll I’pli.sh thi.'< large order of Ball and roller bearings are now use«l in markmanship contests, these being' 
causes were pigs farowed tiead. tugs, lunch-\vag<m love!— spiced jto reduce friction to a minimum, with • ue of the features o f a recent ath-j unlawful to do an act which in itself 
weak at birth, starvation, chilling, ''-'itli adventure— flavored w ith io il reservoirs added to allow the i tic meet held in the new Fascist) is not actually wrong (purchase a 
Necrobacillosi.s, eating of pigs by romance and .served piping hot; gears to run constantly in a bath of .'•tuiiiiim ami participateil in by 3,000|gun>, on the theory that wrongdoers

nei^borly  e v *n t. Literally thous- sow’s and scours. Litters of two to 
ands o f  pertbns from the three states* four pigs cost over $2.0() per humlred
are expected to troop into Houston.

And thdK thousands will find the 
city prepared to take care of them. 
More than 300 Houstonians have 
paved the way. They are parts o f a

pounds more at maturity than litters 
o f six and eight.

The loss o f a great many small pigs 
can be prevented by the use of guard

by f i ln K lo m ’.s (jllctMl of comedy-'oil. With such windmills the atten- 
liram a . screen fare a la|ton required is reduced to practically
M o o re ! l nothing, as a new dose o f oil once a

year or longer is all the care requiro«l. *
N E W S C O M E D Y

rails in the farrowing pens, .advises
•mooth running machine that has, the research departmenf of the Na-' 
completed arrangements to care for.tiunal Association o f Farm F]quip-j 
nil vision attracted to the city by
the Deiisocratic convention in June.

While the housing committee as- 
aurea quarters fo r all, it is urgently 
requested that every prospective vis
itor at the earliset possible date regis
ter his name, stating his housing re
quirements.

Houston, coihmittee workers have 
learned, w ^  not only be a convention 
city but will be city headquarters for 
vacation jadnts. Attracted here by 
the convention, thousands are expect
ed to include in their plans programs 
for visits to the San Jacinto battle

ment Manufacturers. Clean, .sunny 
pen and clean, sanitary trough.s and, 
feeders o f sheet steel help )>rorn(>te 
health and to prevent disea.se n little 
pigs. I

Where Pluck Wins

Bucket Shop Proprietor (lecturing

W E D .— TH U R S.

“FOOLS FOR LUCK”
— W IT H —

W. C. Fields and Chester 
Conklin

his corps of salesmen): “ .\11 my suc
cess, all my prestige, I owe to one 
thing alone— pluck, pluck, pluck.”  

Salesman: “ But how are wo to find 
the right people to pluck?”  Exchange

1 A riot of laughter— with this 
i great comeily team strutting
tiioir stuff in one of their best

N E W S  - ‘ - - C O M E D Y

Who would decide whether a given !
field, to Corpus Christi, Galveston, w-as was “ aggressive” ?

EXTRA SPECIAL!
.oo

I

O F F

F R ID A Y

MADGE BELLAMY
— IN —

“SOFT LIVING”

By means o f a tube running from the 
wheel to the ground, oiling can he 
done without climbing the tower. | 
Higher and more substantial towi-rs 
are now built o f steel, resulting in 
lunger life and less depreciation. 
Steel towers are wind-resistive and re
duce the danger o f blowing over in ai 
gale. As a result o f these improve
ments, w'indmills today operate at a 
high degree o f efficiency even in a 
light breeze.

The operation o f a windmill can be 
made automatic by means o f a regu
lator in the water tank which puts' 
the mill in gear when the w*ater in thej 
tank is low and turns it o f f  when the 
tank is full. I

Italian gii Is.
I’upe I ’ lus wrote to Cardinal Basi- 

I us roiiipili, \iiar of Rome, protest
ing agein.'.t the nature o f this meet 
and espeeially the fact that the girls 
v.tii' tiaineti to shoot and engage in 
ntark-'inanship contests. The O.sser- 
\at<-re Romano, the Vatican news
paper, continued the fight by favor
able comments on the Pope’s view.

The Ollier o f Mu.ssolini, that all 
Fa. i ist papers keep silent in the con
troversy over the F'a.>ieist a.s.sumption 
of all iducational prerogatives, being 
I fted they made ironic replies. For 
instance. Impero states:

” .\ warlike nation, such as Italy, 
i.ui't accustom its women to the sight 
and use o f guns. We <lo not want 
• ur young women, who will bear 
luture Italian.^, to faint every time 
they pass liie window o f a hardware

W'ind power has also been applied ‘ w hii h rifles and revolvers, 
to the generation o f electricity fo r j i hey should be used to the sight of
lights and small motors where other 
sources o f electric power are not 
available.

guns and know how to use them.”

HEFLIN HAS COMPANY

The Argument

A conirdy drama with the fa.s- 
inatlng little comedienne smil
ing her way to your heart.

FOX V A R IE T Y C O M E D Y

TIm
Separator 
with the 
Milllon- 
DoUar

'The Regular 
Low Price 

of these

S A T U R D A Y

TIMMcCOY

‘ Newspapers in the East are having 
bit o f fun with Senator Heflin of 

Alabama over his latest anti-Catholic| 
outburst. The Alabama Senator rose 
in the chamber the other day to cx-* 
libit to his colleagues a photograph 
showing a flag bearing a cross flying 
about the national ensign on a battle
ship mast. Thus, stormed Heflin,'

B A U TIC
— IN —

u The Law of the Range”
I

Cream
Separators

N E W S C O M E D Y

To help more Te*at fanners 
own these Cream Saving 
Separators and Make Mure 
Money from their cows the 
Minufacturer.t of BaU.c Srp- 
■rator^ have authorire 1 us to 
give FREE to a limited num
ber of our customers a Cir- 
tihcite w’.iich you can u e 
as $5.C0 Cash in part pry- 
ment of a S..'e K-i or K 4 
Ba-. tic Separator.

HOW IS A NEW SPAPER 
LIKE A WOMAN

We have Baltic Seraratots 
in any fire that you reel  
and at prices that you cm 
easily pay.

Come to cur store, look over 
th;si. best of all Separators. 
See how surprisingly low tlu y 
are priced then use the Si-thJ 
Cash Certif.cate .'s part pry- 
ment evhether :'ou piy »'• 
cash or in easy monthly 
payments.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
B R O W N F IE L D  —  — Texas

The Fort Meade Leader prt.pounded 
the qiieiy, “ Why Ls a newspaper like 
a woman?”  and offered a year’s sub- 
seri|ition for the best answer, which 
brought forth these replies:

Because you can believe everything 
they say; they arc thinner than they 
used to be; they have forms; they 
have hold faced types; they are easy 
to read; well worth looking over;back 
nnmhers are not much in demand 
they are not afraid to speak their 
minds; they have a great deal of in- 
fluenee and if they know an>'thing 
they usually tell it; because they al
ways h:ive the last word, and because 
they carry the news wherever they 
If"-”

The correct answer is; “ Because 
« vt ry man should have one of his own 
and not run after his neighbor’s.—  
Florida Newspaper News,

The Lady: "Count yourself a^ain, 
big boy. you ain’t so many.”

The Gent: .‘'tick u thermometer in 
your lips, baby, you ain’t so hot.—  
Texas Ranger.

will thereby be curbed. In the case 
ot revolvers and pistols, the law-abid
ing man who wishes to buy a gun 
would not use it unlawfully with or 
without a permit. The criminal not 
only breaks the law by failing to get 
a permit, but he breaks the law again 
by using guns and other daiigerous 
weapons in wrong and unlawful man
ners.

Our crime reformers are simply 
dodging the issue and making a 
false show o f activity against the 
criminal, w’hen they advocate and pass 
legislation against the lawabiding 
citizen. The same e ffo rt and ex
pense launched against the real crim
inals in securing their arrest, con
viction, sentence and incarceration 
would bring much greater results."

DELIVERS BUNCH OF
REGISTERED HEREFORDS

The Herald, $1.00 per year.

T. C. Heard, manager o f the T2 
ranch, owned by Dr. B. B. Ralph of 
Kansas City, this w'eek delivered to 
Ray McMurtrey of Tulia, a herd of 
registered Hereford Cattle. The num
ber and prices as follows: 100 cows 
at $125; S2 yearling heifers at $75; 
1 herd boll at $250. These cattle 
will be shipped Saturday from Sea- 
graves.— Seminole Sentinel.

wks our national dignity being insult-1
ed through the insidious wiles o f the 
pope and his cohorts, and so on for an! 
hour o f balderdash. |

Some better-informed Senator, 
managed to get the flow o f Heflinese, 
stopped long enough to whisper in the 
massive ear o f the Alabaman that the 
flag in the- photograph was not a 
“ Catholic flag,”  but the one flown 
under regulations at such time when 
divine services were being held ■ on | 
board our warships, whether those 
services are conducted by a Catholic 
or by a minister o f any other faith. 
But the information was ignored, and 
Heflin continued speaking to his text.

Our contemporaries in the F̂ ast 
should not indulge in ribald critici.sm 
o f ignorance and misinformation in 
the Senate. Mr. Heflin may furnish 
a shining example, but he is not the 
only one. V e ^  frequently, as shown 
by some legisl^ion, a majority is thus 
mustered.— Star Telegram.
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longs life and chut 
enables yon ^  buy 
a few more-things 
on the installment 
plan.

Carl Rushing install
ed a large stock tub 
on his ranch. Carl 
believes in prepar
ing for the still 
days this summer.

Editorial
ALWAYS

•A friend 
a.'ketl us 
day why 
ti.sf, and

c.f ours 
the f.ther 
we adver- 
we ans-

The common 
thing to do 
booat yonr 
town.

sense 
is to 
home

Bee Careful

You never heard the bee rompluin. 
Nor hear it weep and wail.

But if it wish, it can unfold,
A very painful tail.— Goblin.

Abernathy— Over 500 people at
tended the annual get-together ban
quet o f the Abernathy Chamber of 
Commerce recently.

wei eil hi Hit his way. 
We r»-gard our ad
vertising as jiart 
o f  our service to 
tlu“ people o f this 
community. I f  we 
expect to do l>nsi- 
iii >.s w ith you. you 
are entitled to the 
news o f  oiir busi
ness and we would 
he remiss in our 
servii-e to you :i’ we 
dill not advertise, 

lowly .science pro-

O. H. Gamer erect
ed na 8 foot Moni
tor on his farm this 
weak. Ho will have 
pUatjr of water now 
for Uw stock a.id 
aoaso to pour on the 
gardsn this sum-

A little rose trellis, 
a lawn seat, a fancy 
grape arbor—  all 
these little touches 
add wonderfully to 
the general appear
ances o f oyur homo. 
F'or a very little 
money you c a n  
new beauty to your 
door yard. We can 
furnish you with all 
this.

F. R. Walters is do
ing some r e p a i r  
w o r k  at Bruce

,*8 place this

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

“Evertbing The 
Builder Uses.” 
— Phone 93—  

Brownfield, Texas


